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•IHSpus -g seat e ts
Students at Hereford High

School will be surveyed Friday
on seat belt use. '

The HHS Student Council
will be surveying drivers as they
enter the HHS parking lots
Friday to see if they are using
seat belts.

Restrained drivers wilt re-
ceive a "Buckle Up. Texas"
bumper sticker. Drivers and
front seat passengers not using
seat bells will receive a "Save
Your Ugly Face, Buckle Up!"
sticker.

Literature will also be avail-
able pointing out the importance
of buckling up.

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas thrifts
lost $9.7 billion in 1988, the bulk of
the record $] 1.1 billion industry
losses nationwide. analyst Alex
Sheshunoff reports,

Sheshunoff said 2,]92 institu-
tions - 69 percent of the nation's
3,174 savings and loans - earned a
profit last year. with the record loss
concentrated in the Southwest.

"Thrifts in Texas lost $9.7
billion, followed by Arizona, where
the loss amounted to $657 million,
said Sheshunoff, president of
Sheshunoff & Co., an Austin-based
information and consulting firm for
the banking and thrift industries,

The loss numbers reflect Texas'
troubled economy, the firm's vice
president, Stephen Skaggs, said
Wednesday.

"The numbers mirror in large
part the depressed economy here in
the state of Texas, specifically the
sluggish real estate market,"
Skaggs said, noting that while
energy prices fell in the first. half of
the decade, commercial real estate
activity continued to boom.

there a fundamental change in the
racrors that contri buted to these
problems? That's the difficult
question," he said.

''I'm cautiously optim istic that
this probably was the worst and
1989 cannot be worse, I say that
because some of the biggest S&L
in olvcncics were resolved, with the
assistance of the FSLIC," Skaggs
said.

Sheshunoff said that nationwide,
thri fts face three major challenges
in 1989:

- R ising interest rates on dcpos-
us, which could squeeze the interest
spreads on institutions holdi ng
substantial amounts of fixed-rate
mortgages,

- A growing inventory of reposs-
essed real estate. The industry
already holds $25,5 billion, more
than half of that in Texas, with
California a distant second, he said.

- Weakening property values in
some regions, particularly the
Northeast.

"Those are three tough challcng-
es. It's like a three-ring circus, The
S&L executive has to juggle, lame
lions and walk a tightrope all at the.
same time," Sheshunoff said.

The analyst said that while the
thirft crisis is concentrated in the
Southwest, the trouble has shaken
public trust in thrifts and those who
regulate them.

He said a recent consumer
s.urvcy by his company found that 6
percent of depositors had withdrawn
money from a thrift because of the
industry's problems.

"Thrifts must regain the publ ic
trust if they arc to stem the outflow
of deposits and lower the rates they
pay to retain them," Sheshunoff
said.

According to the Texas
Safety Association, less than half
of Texas teenage drivers use seat
belts. and only 38 percent of the
front scat passengers were
buckled up.

Traffic accidents arc \ the
leading-cause of death in the age
group, and many of the fatalities
could have been avoided by seat
belt usc. 75 percent of all per-
sons killed in traffic accidents in
Texas in 1987 were not wearing
safety belts, according to the
Texas Department of Public
Safety.

Student Council plans seat belt emphasiS
Hereford High School co-sponsor Joe Don Cummings, left, consults with student council
members Jeri Anne Parker and Mark Scott as they prepare for a seat belt survey to be
conducted Friday. Students driving to HH.S on Friday will be surveyed for seat belt use.

dying for sse·Suppor "That grossly overbuilt real
estate markets -. commercial real
estate, shopping centers and perhaps
even the housing market" are
reflected in the S&L crisis, Skaggs
said.

Other factors included the" very
I ibcral chartering authority here"
during the early 1980s, plus limited
regulation, he said,

Skaggs Said it is difficult to say
whether the thrift crisis has bottom-
ed out.

"Once the Bush administration
and Congress develop a solution
(for troubled S&Ls), the numbers
will begin to look bcucr, But is

Hall said Wednesday's testimony
"high lights the fact there was no
chicanery, it highlights the fa(.;t that
there was no politics played,"

Ritter questioned w.hct~er the
Energy Dcparunent gave enough
attention to the potential impact the
vcncrno us fire ant would have on
the collidcr. He said the agency
devoted only a paragraph to the fire
ant in its lengthy environmental
impact statement.

"That's rather inconsequential
attention to what could be a biting
concern," Riner said.

S, Bradlcigh Vinson, professor
of entomology at Texas A&M
University, said that while the fire
ants of Central Texas do threaten
clcctrial power systems and people,
'they can be "effectively dealt
with."

"The problem of the fire ants
with the supercollider is minimal;
the fire ant problem with regard to
the environment. wildlife and the
quality of human life in infested
regions is a major concern," Vinson
said in prepared tcsurnony at the
end of the nearly six-hour hearing,

While fire ants will chew thr-
ough underground electrical wiring
and cause outages, Vinson said the
super cdllider would be deep
enough to avoid the ants, and ihe
thickness of lhe concrete and plastic
liners would be an effective barrier.

which backers hope wilt help
science understand the fundamental
nature of matter.

Rep. Robert. A. Roc, D·N.J., the
chairman of the House commiucc,
said he saw no evidence to indicate
the nergy Dcpartrncnr's decision
to locate the project in Texas was
subject to "chicanery" or "some
kind of hidden agenda."

Congressmen from Illinois and
Michigan complained the DOE may
not have adequately assessed certain
factors in making its choice over six
other final ist Slates, including their
own and Tennessee, North Carolina.
Colorado and Arizona.

" \' vc not seen that the y' ve
(Energy Department officials) made
any significant mistakes," Roe said.

Rep, Harris W. FaweIl, R-Il\',
repeatedly questioned witnesses
from the Energy Department and
the National Academic of Sciences
and Engineering, which chose the
finalist sites from 35 candidates,
about whether the potential contri-
bution of Fcrmilab, 11 particle
accelerator near Ch icngo. was
adequately assessed.

Hall said he could sympathize
with the losing states,

"I can appreciate how they feel a
little like Seton Hall feels today,"
Hall said, Seton Hall lost the NCAA
baskeball championship to Michi-
gan 80-79 in overtime on Monday.

the project, but officials say the real
battle in Congress will be over the
level of funding and what is essen-
rial to begin actually building the
53-mile underground, tunnel on
farm land south of Dallas.

"There is no question some
scientists are oppo ed to the SSC
due LO the competition for scarce
research funds," said Sen. Lloyd
Bentsen, a Texas Democrat,

WASHINGTON (AP) A
Pennsylv.n,lj) Republ icun says
support for the super collider is
"very thin" .in the scientific com-
munity, bu. Texas Democrats argue
that beyond . the turf battles for
funds is commitment to the panicle
accelerator.

"This project is virtually devoid
of support from the scientific and
engineering community," Rep, Don
Ritter told a House cornrniucc
Wednesday that was reviewing the
site selection process that awarded
Texas the $4.6 bill.ion project.

"The real question is not how, it
is now where, not when, it. is if (it
will be built)," Riner said after the
hearing. "The real issue is <Ire we
going to commit $10 billion."

Rep. Ralph Hall, a Rockwall
Democrat and member of the House
Science, Space and Technology
Commiuce. said he agrees there is
some opposition to the project in the
scientific community, as well as
support.

'It's hard for me to believe
there's quote 'no' support at any
level of science," Hall said. "I
think there is some support for il,
but it's correct to say there's some
opposi lion. ' ,

The subcommittee on energy
research and development was
scheduled to decide this afternoon
whether to authorize construction of

"But there are enormous scicn-
tific gains to be made from the SSC
project in a wide variety of rieltls
and I am convinced thai. when you
get beyond some of the turf rights,
the scienti ric community rccugn izcs
the bene IiIs and understands the
need for the project." n ruscn said.

Riucr, however, said he has
found a "decided lack 0 interest"
within the engineering and scientific
community and even hostility
toward the proposed spending or
what. he estimates as S; 10 billion
over the next decade on the high-
energy physics project.

Pa ucah mayor
commits suiCide

Fletcher grew out of an investiga-
tion into a party last week in which
several minors were arrested for
consuming alcholic beverages.

I-I.e said a lS-ycar-old Childress
girl gave authorities a sworn state-
rncnt that she was paid S50 by
Fletcher to have sex with him on
March 30.

Charges of compelling prostitu-
tion were also filed against two
Childress women, DeAnna Rich-
mond, 18, and Rebecca Sue Patter-
son, 20, McCoy said, Both were
held in lieu of $2,500 bond.

Both women substantiated the
claim of the IS-year-Old girl,
McCoy said.

McCoy said authorities nmi fied
the COllie County sheriff's office to
arrest and hold Fletcher for Child-
ress Couruy officers.

Officers said Fletcher complain-
ed of being cold and asked for
permission to go to his business to
get a coat. while officers awaited the
arrival of Fletcher's lawyer, Larry
Evans, and Gibbs for an arraign-
ment.

PADUCAH (AP) • The mayor of
this West Texas town died of a self-
inflicted gunshot wound shortly
after he was arrested on a charge of
compelling a teen-age girl LO have
sex with him for $50, authorities
say.

Mayor Leon Fletcher, 62, was
found shot to death in his dry
cleaning establishment not long
after he had been arrested on a
warrant from Childress on a charge
of compelling prostitution.

Justice of the Peace Jewell Gibbs
said Fletcher died of a self-inflicted
gunshot wound to the heart about 9
p.rn. Tuesday in the back of of City
Cleaners, an establishment owned
and operated by him and his wife.
Dorothy.

Childress County District Auor-
ney David McCoy said a brief note
and a .38-caliber revolver were
found next to the body,

Fletcher was serving his fifth
term as mayor of Paducah and also
served as )Xllicecomm.issioner,
municipal. judge and fire marshal.

McCoy said the Charge against

The Energy Department est i·
males construction costs in current
dollars at $4.6 billion.

Riner said scientists outside the
high-energy community werc never
involved in Congress' decision 10
pursue construction or the collidcr,

•aleda1B g.ro n
The Air Force had placed B-1 B three-foot by four-foot hatch blew

bombers back in training service" off at about 12,500 feet.
Monday, after canceling training About 11;45 a.rn. Wednesday, a
runs for a week due to the March 27 hatch in, the same pl.ace on another
incident B-1B blew off at. about 19,000 feet

B·.I Bs were grounded in Novem- as the jet new over La Junia Train-
ber during a crash investigation at mg Range' near Pueblo. Colo., Ms.
Dyess; "Kilgore said.

Three of the bombers have
crashed inthe last 14 months.

The first hatch-blowing incident
occurred about 11 a.m. Tuesday as
the jet was climbing from a low-
altitude exercise near the Texas-
New Mexico border, Maj.. Mary
Beth Kilgore of Dyess said. The

ABILENE. Texas (AP) - For the
fourth time in the past 18 months,
the B·1D bomber fleet sits idle
today because of mechanical
problems.

The Strategic Air Command at
Offutt Air Force Base, Neb., ann-
ounced Wednesday that no B-IB
bombers will fly pending inspection
of escape hatches in response to two
incidents at Dyess Air Force Base
in Abilene.

Ejecdon hatches bn two B-1B
bQmbets blew off on training flights
just a dayapan. a Dyes~ Air Force
,Base official said.

Asked if the planes had been
grounded again, Col. Larry Greer.
SAC's director of public affairs,
said, "That's your word. I didn't
use thai word,

"At the moment they are ·in-
specting all of the airplanes. We
expect that will be completed and
they will be flying again late (this)
afternoon. ,. Greer said.

About 40 of the 97 planes bad
been returned to flying status
following last week's inspections,
which focused on the moveable
wing assembly after a fuel tank was
punctu.red •.Greer said.

LocalRoBoth airplanes returned to Dyess
for routine landings. she said.

Both hatches were above the
offensive systems operator's seat.
on the right rear side of the cockpit
The B-IB regularly carries four
crew members.

Police arrest woman
Officers from the Hereford Police Department arrested a. 17-year-old

female on Wednesday. She was charged wi,th enticinga child.
DamagelO vehicle was estimated at $400 in a case of criminal

mischief repOrted in the 500 block of N. 25 Mile Avenue.
Other incidents investigated by city police were:
A family disturbance in the 400 block. of Ave. F: a family dismrbance

in the 400 block of Bradley; a civil dispute in the 300 block of N. 2S
Mile Ave.; injury to a child in the 600 block of Irving; a family
disturbance in the 200 block of West Sixth; and unauthorized use of a
motor vehicle in the 400 block of 13th with the car later returned.

Police issued six citations and investigated four minor traffic
accidents.

Tbe Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Offioe received oncreport of
aggravated ulr in connection with a domestic dispute.

Fair forecast
'lbnighl will be fair with a low of 4S. South t winds wiD be 10-15

mph.
Friday will be fair with a high of 78. SouLh-uthwest winds will be

1()"20mph.
This morning·, low .KPANw 48 after a high Wednesday of 71.

hwa ore from G,orbac't ev
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

Bush administrabon. disappointed
that Mikhail S. Gorbachev is not
'withdrawing miliwy suppon. from
Ni<:araaua, .is accusing d1e Soviet

. _ of empty metoricre81td~
in8C~1Ji81 AmcIican :pcacC.

"While his words about DOl
ell~rcvOlution are welcomed.
they- ~ hed by deieds
which WOUld giYe those' words
e •• While Hou.sePress
S mry Marlin Pitzwater said
W _ y. referring to Gorba·
ehe·ls _- - uncialion of the export of
rev u_·_ .

support for leftist guerrillas in El
Salvador.

But Gorbachev, in his Tuesday
speech to the National Assembly in
Havana. said Moscow will not hall
its uppon for Nicaragua as long as
the Uni.ted States continues mili18ry
assis18oc,e to other governments in
the region. '

'Pittwater:-id U.S .. id to gov-
ernments in the te ion i not com-

ble to the Sovlet a iS181lCC
becaUse lhe U.S. -backed n lions
'"are not jnvol~ .in .bv 'OIl of
the' ne' ••

Gorbachev's comments in his
speech in Havana on Tuesday
conflicted with the poHcy of Cuban
President Fidel Castro. who suppo-
rts the spread of revolutionary
movements. .

Fitzwater said continued Soviet
activity in Centml "America wHl
affect U.s.-Soviet relations. but
declined to specify .how the admin-
istta~~ might ex..press its displc.a-
sure,

But. in a written tatement read U.S. ,olf.Jcials looked LO the
by Fitzwater. lheWhite House Sovietleadet·s visit to Cuba as an
called on Gorbadlov to back. up his opportunity for him CD change
II ~ments abOu wantin demilitar- ,direct on in Cenit"aI·Amen·C8. Bush

ized peace zones in Central Ameri· had wriuen him urging Soviet
ca, by· discontinuing military": withdrawal of military support from

• 10 the 1· . government the lefti t Nicaragpan government .•
of Ni - and a.hal 10·Cuban Nicaraguan

...
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VALDEZ, Alaska - At the urging of angry Slate officials, the Coast
Guard says it like,%Ywill take the helm of cleaning up the nation's
worst-ever oil spill as it blackened an area larger than DeIaWJlfC. Also,
the lanker Exxon Valdez was freed and its fired captain jailed.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration is considering a
proposal to require that gun buyers register semiautomatic assault rifles
of the kind linked to mounting drug-related violence.

WARSAW, Poland - Lech Walesa and Solidarity's other leaders say
the hardest work remainsahead nowthat they've won back legal status
and with it the chance to make a democracy of the most politically
liberal country in the Soviet bloc.

WASHINGTON - President. Bush is meeting with Israeli Prime
Minister Yitzhak Sharnir at the White House, and U.S. officials say
they arc encouraged by their guest's proposals for relieving Arab-
Israeli tensions.

HOUSTON - Any sale of strike-crippled Eastern Airlines could
eventually hurt the airline and sister carrier Continental Airlines, but
Texas A ir Corp. and Chairman Frank Lorenzo may reap millions from
such a deal, analysts say.

WASHINGTON - House Speaker Jim Wright converted a $3,000
speaking fcc from a Texas university into a bulk sale of his book,
"Reflections of a Public Man," because he otherwise couldn't accept
the money under House rules, the speaker acknowledged.

State
DALLAS - Citing-a conflict over current office policies, Dallas

County District Attorney John Vance fired the assistant. district
auorncy who led the fight to keep "The Thin Blue Linc" defendant
Randall Dale Adams behind bars.

HOUSTON - Any sale of strike-crippled Eastern Airlines could
eventually hurt the airline and sister carrier Continental Airlines, but
Texas Air Corp. and Chairman Frank Lorenzo may reap millions from
such a deal, analysts say,

ARLINGTON - An Arlington police officer who was involved in
three fatal shootings in seven months was fired because he allegedly
took a prcscnpuon drug to help pass a polygraph lest and not because
investigators found notches on his pistol, authorities say.

PARKER - Terry Trippel has done his best to make certain visitors
to world famous Southfork Ranch can sec everything they thought
Texas has to offer. He's even provided the famous ranch with a Texas
millionaire.

PADUCAH - The mayor of this West Texas town died of a self-
inflicted gunshot wound shortly after he was arrested on a charge of
compelling a teen-age girl 10 have sex with him for $50, authorities
say.

ABILENE - For the fourth time in the past 18 months, the B-IB
bomber fleet sits idle today because of mechanical problems ..

DALLAS - Federal regulators, who last week took over 20 of
MCorp's 25 banks, said the plan II major Wall Street investment firm
submitted for recapitalizing the holding company is not "in front of
us~' .

.'FORT WORTH - Tarrant County commissioners arc demanding an
ex.~lanalion of a former Tarrant County jail inmate's sworn testimony
this week thm he was sexually assaulted by ccllmates after the
prisoners watched the PIa 00 Channel on cable television.
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ory•ISToday n
By The Associated Press

. Today is Thursday, April 6. the 96th day of 1989. There are 269 days
left In the year_ . .

Today's highlight in history:
On April 6, 1909, AmeriCl!'. explorer Roben Edwin Peary became

the rlf'St person to lead an expedition to the North Pole.
On this date:
In 1830.1he Chwch of JestI$ Christ ofl..auer-day Saints was orpnized

by Joseph Smith al Fayetlc, N.V.
In. 1862. the .BattIe C?f Shiloh bep'a as &he ConfederaJes 8dICted Unim.

f~ m Tennessee dw'lng Ihe Civil War.-
In ~892,author Sld newscaster Lowell ~ was lDnin Woodin&-

IOn, Ohio.
_ tn 1896, lhe tint modem OtYD1pic Games MR fonnally opened in

Athens. Greece.
. I!, 1917.C~approveda~orwa- ' .. Germany.

In 19,63.1he Unuoo Sl8It8lWid Bril8in51gned III ~It mdtrwhich
the Americans would seJiPolaris A-3 missiles 10 the British.

.In_19.65, Ibe United Slates launched tho Early B.inl communicati~
ons' -Ulle.

In 1971.1he Russian-born composer tgorSuavi"*>, cfied:inNew VOltCit,_ _.-
.In 1983.. yin·roct 'n' roll bands' tu'BCtecI "die ~g eJement."

lnlmOl' ~ James Watt decUnedlD invite Ihe Beeb, 8oyI.1D .
:::... Wahington a Fourth of July Ge. • •• dec-"- he_

I •=~"':;'~-;~~.C'DR'lUrlll~a~·.·-'-d._lIIII!dI-'lIi"

."lmPcnc, ~'"" ~-=~_:~~L _ -= 10'." ,11111 ., Q~JICU IIIIiDellMldIe PaIi!llil1iln

Embattled Texas. 'wildHfe, Q,irec.tor fired
after charges filed in NeW Mexico .

AUSTIN (AP) • The embauled
wildlife director for the Texas Parks
& Wildlife Department has been
fired a week after three felony and
six misdemeanor charges were flied
against him by New Mexico offi-
cials in connection with an antelope
trapping incident,

Charles Allen, who held the post
for the past two years, was dis-
missed Wednesday by TPW.O
Executive . Director Charles D.
Travis.

He was replaced by Bobby
Alexander, a veteran employee of
the department.

Travis gave no actual reason for
the dismissal in <.1 brief statement
issued Wednesday, but said, "it is
is my opinion that Mr. Allen did not
knowingly violate any criminal
statute.

Allen, 40, had been criticized for
highly publicized "political stock-
ings" of wildlife and fish and on
ranches owned by politically
prom incnt Texans, including Texas
House Speaker Gib Lewis.

The firing of Allen i" "the
beginning of the destruction of one
of the best parks and wildlife
departments in the country," Lewis
told the Austin American-Statesman
Wednesday. "I think it's very sad
what has happened to the depart-
ment, I'm afraid that what you sec
happening is what I said would
happen" when news stories about

Adams' case
prosecutor
is dismissed

DALLAS (AP) - Citing a con-
nict over current office policies.
Dallas County District Attorney
John Vance fired the assistant
district attorney who led the fight to

. keep "The Thin Blue Line" defen-
• darn Randall Dale Adams behind

bars.
Assistant district attorney Win-

field Scott became the third prose-
cutor involved in the case to leave
the office this week when he was
terminated Wednesday.

"I found we had a conflict
regarding current office 'policies that
simply could not. be resolved any
other way," Vance said ..

SCOlt did not return repeated
calls from The Associated Press.
Other officials at the office declined
comment.

Over SCOll'S objections, Adams
was released from prison March 22,
less than a month after a state court
overturned his conviction for the
1976 slaying of a Dallas pol ice
officer. Adams had spent more than
12 years in prison. His case receiv-
ed national publicity in the docu-
rncruary "The Thin Blue Line," in
which his innocence was maintain-
ed.

Allen and the department began in
February.

The department's problems
resulted ftom erroneous and over-
blwon news stories and on "agency
politics," Lewis said, adding he did
not fault Travis for the firing, but
said he does not think the depan~
rnent needs to take allY action. .

"I don', think they should do,
anytmng,' he said. "I don't think
they did anything (wrong), TheY've
been doing a fine job. to

Criticism of the Slate 'agency
began inF-ebruary when it was
learned tha.l federal officials were
investigating (he possible il~pl
capture and transport of ·throe
antelope from New Mexico into
Texas. The antelope were among 4.0
thal. were trapped and relocmed on
the Lado Ranch ncar Van Hom.

A retired Texas Ranger was

~ired ~. ,~, an i(llCmll1PWD'
mvesugauon of the incident. in
which Allen allegedly 'ignored
warnings- ihe JJelicoptu had strayed
into .N~w Mexico during d;le F8p-
lUre. .' .

. Allen hasmainlained he was
iMocenl of any inrcnt to enter New
Mexico tcrdtory or v,iolare an.)'
.r,u.ys. but was eventually charged.
w~ Ihree felony countsDf uans"
P,Cirtation-9f illegally taken game, as
well as three misdemeanor charg~
of illegally laking wild game and
three violations of New Mexico'sairborile hunting' act .. -

~nolher "allcgation ln early
March concerned reports -that Allen
had approved .the capture and
U'ln5fer of six 'elk from South Texas
10' LewIs' Williamson County ranch.
. Stare employees. including

Allen, and )'ehic~s were used in

,that operation. ADen also approved
the stocking ~f deer, trapped widl
Type n public hunting funds. on
Lewis' ranch in J 988.

There were al~ alleplions ahaJ
Ibe department provided fishfOC'
lalces .and ponds on property owned
by influential 1CXani: ; .

Parks&: Wildlife Con)misskm
. 'Chainnan Chuck. Nash of San
Maroos said Tuesday Allen was, .
presented a list of grievances by the
department March 2B.and was given ~l

unLiI Tuesday to either respond- or
resign. . ': .

There had been rumors earlier in
the week that Allen was about,to.be
fired. but he told a repon.er Tuesday'
night that he 'hadn"t heard anything
about the rumors.
. Allen and, Tmvis were nOI
available fQr comm,ent Wedi1esday
night.

I·
·1
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St. A.nthony~spo.,ter' wln:nera w.. ~ ,"n',1 1h;.JII.~ I !' 1lJ~ ~ (, .

Students' 'at St. Anthony's School ii1 Here(oid held a J)9s'ter contes't to h'elp<'p~mOte,{t6e
~azy Kar~ival ~oming up Sunday from noonto S p.m.W"mners included Shayla Manint

first place 10 Kmdergarten-second grade, and Annie Hoffman, winner of the contest in
grades 3~4_Second place winners, 'not pictured, were)~rian Revell and Annie Jackson.

Commissioners say denlaltouqh
AUSTIN (AP) - Members o( the

Texas Racing Commission Say
conflicting opinions from legal
advisers have harnsirung their
power to deny pari-mutuel horse
racing appllcations,

The commission approved Class
2 horse u"acklicenses for .Bandera
Downs ncar San .Antonio and Cor G.
Rollie White Downs at Brady, about
150 miles northwest of Austin, on
Tuesday.

On ~cdncsd8y. it approved an
application by Trinity Meadows
Raceway: about 10 miles west of
Pon Worth.

Hearings on additional appliea-
lions also are scheduled. .

The Bandera application was
smooth compared with Ule ,Brady
hearing. in w'hich the president ...of
Ute group seeking (he license. D-.lVid
Mic.cheU, was ordered to drop .his
affiliation with the track.

Commission members firs·l
sought to deny ~e license lO Heart
of Texas 'Racing aflcrhc.ving
restimony that Mitchell had been
ehsigcd .severnl. years -ago with
felony counts ,of selliing drugs, In
horse trainem and horse, owners. He

·pleadCd. DO', conleSt. LO' Ii lesser
c:barJe1 was fined and' 'had Ihc
cbarae expunae4 from hit feCORt •
._ WbenCommissioner· Hugh
Fitzsimons mo~ 10 deny the
lIJPIication as not 'being in the best
intcralS of lhe _sport. Assisumt·
Alaney General BiU'Conover told
him that wasntt • sufficient reason
lunder the stale .racing law.

Conover said ·lhcJc ore . 16
specific - reasons: rOi denying' an
IIPPlication.

, . "ri' _ in 'Ibe. pUbli.cintcrcst.. ..
. F'lJZSimons Slid.

:4That' not Blood enough
..... :' Conoyet told him •
. AtzsimonI Ihen withdrew h'

.JI!OIi9!a.1ftll1he liccnIe WOIIIIIQOV-
,II WlIl\ die . . ... MiJcb.

i ell nIDOVC -
CMiQn, IIId froaI illy .' IldlIIIaa-~....... ·~Il·I. .

opinions .from their legal cdunlel . -
and from the attorney general's JI8ff
about what criaeria can be' consider-
ed_' :.
. Ques~ons about inlCrplelatioos
of the racing la.whave dogged Ibe
panel for months. complicating
auemplS tOJCl pari-m.Ulud racing
.swted.he ,wd. .,

'~We wanl to be vezy cautiOus'
that, if we do deny an apPIicaUoo,
we haven'·tvjolated. the racing actin
any way:' Blodgett saidJ

Racing .could begin at Trinity
Meadows as soon as Sept. X1.
depending on 8 decision' by Ihc t
~mission on how manr days and .
whk:h days the Ir8Ck 'wil· b8 abo",·'
cd to operate.
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."" You· 9 "Swap auction" held by.'
Veleda Study Otub members. "'B, GAYBB. REILY ,

. ·5111"Writer
Noodles (or mate your own)
Z~3chicken bouillon cubes
Half and hIIf (optional) .

"I really enjoy leaChing al the salt &:'pepper
Nazarene ChriStian Academy." said sugar ,
Carolyn Jolmson of 318 Centre. "The lemon juice .
tchool ministers· to the ch ild and Cook and debone chicken. Save
farnUyand I am finding my work there . broth and add bouillon cubes; strain
fulliDing. ". ,. .: 'brolhand coole noodles in ,it (If laO "
" .Indeed. Johnsal has found h«:niche soupy,mnc a while sauce or add half
in life as she is I. volunteer at the and half: to Ithjc~n' it; the Oourfrom
academ.y,lIIistirll ddrdgrade. teacher . 'thenoodleS will helpthlcten the mix.)
.Patty Hut JOhnson teaches reading Add chicken. salt and pepper to
and tutors students after school. taste, a pinch of sugar, and a squirt of

Certified to teach Secondary 'lemon juke. Heat thoroughly; can
educatiOn. Jotmson was surpri~ to s~mer 1-2 hours. thinning - down
fmd how rewarding it is to leach occasionally with half and h81f.
younger Children. "I an) basically a SURE·FIRE
"children" person, but it. hrto't REFRIGERATOR ROLLS
occurred to me mat,l would enjoy the 1 pkg. dry yeast. dissolved in 1 c.
younger ones sa much." lukewann water

Bet leaChing 'caretl began when she ' ]/2 tsp, sail
taught .English in Oklahoma City. 6 Tbsp, sugar
Okla. duriOg the: ("ltSt two years of her 1/3 c. Crisco shottening; melted
maniage to Dr. Howard Johnsoo. '3 c. sifted noul'
Raised in Oklahoma City, she After dissolving yeastin waier. add
graduated frOmbigh school there and salland sugar 10 it. Add melted Crisco
eatned I bachelor of arts degree in (that is not hot) 10 yeast mixture.
English f.rom Oklahoma I City adding aJ'emately with flour.:
University. Mix well and put out on floured

The couple moved 10 Hereford 23. board. Knead 5-10 minutes until elastic
years. ago w-beie Dr. Johnson set up his 'and smooth. Place in greased bowl and
medic81.practice ..Mrs. Johnson missed: . greased top and let rise until do:uble (I
Oklah~. a.t fIrst but got involv~d in' '.~12 ..2 hours uplessquick rising yeast
local acbVJUes and now feels quite at IS used.) , .
home here. They are the parents ofa After first rising. punCh the dough
son, Chris. age 20. who is a ~homore ,down and put in covered containerin 1Z:1~\::.-':Jicl~:hliId_
at the University of Oklahoma, and refrigerator. (Will keep one week 10
J~nifer.18 •.a.seniorall;lereford High 10 days In refrigera~ or can use
School. The. family belongs to First immediately.) . .
Baptist Churcb. . .' Heat oven to 400 degrees. Grease

Johnson walks three or four miles a 12~muffin lin. Pinch off $II1a11ball- W 'D · t t d
a. day and cites her great love of shaped pieces of punched. -down dough . 0 m,en·s ..' I,V • mees 1.,0 ay·

. readi,.g as her favoole hobby. with and place lwoor three pieces in each
coOIc:ing ranking ,8close second. . greased muffin cup. Let risel- I 112 . ,

"lIilcealhypesoUood,cspecially 'hours untll double in Size. The ,q,~~ly meenng of t.he. Plainview resident Sandia Miller
homemade breads and desserts. I 'Bake 10.]2 minutes until golden, Women SDlvlslOnoftheDeafSml~ will be theguestspeakerasShe speaks
learned an old-fashioned Southern brown. - <70~nlY Chamber of C:001merce w.lll on "Getting It Together." The
style of cooking since my mother is beglO today at 7 p.m. at Hereford motivational $J)CeChwill address time
from Arkansas. She cooked with a SURE.FlRE EGG CUSTARD Counuy Club. management -and how 10 better
dash of this and a pinch of that; many 6 fresh eggs . organize one's time. '

r. •• fro her Ii - Committee .reportS will be given
ofmy,avonterecJpescame m .; 1 If}, c. sugar GO ETHNIC WITH BEANS., and a slate of committees and their

Although Johnson is proficient in 1 1/2 c. mille SECAUCUS. N.J. (AP) - From
, ...-lci -.-wilbou·_ twn.·tten·...,.I·pes •.she·. I If},-C-.ha'lf-and"half ki'A- beans hi members will be distributed as

U~ \11 • ..,... . \P~y I to c clcpeas. pintos to P id '00 "" d h,en;oys collecting., and. reading dash of vanilla . ft n.."" beans be used .. . ..rcsr cnt .'. nna west 'con ucts t, e
, ~ ...._t..ft. • . can. In many business meeting.

IcoOIc:uuuQ and IDes newreclpes.nuuneg ..~ '" ,ill. "! ,# ~ious a,'~'"'''' . Guests are inVited '10 auend the
Some 'of Johnson's tried~8nd-true Mi" with hiM mixer uni¥ well .' ·'RK:e. beans and olive oil. are the event, which will include a salad' and' I .

nx:ipesshe le8rned from her mother mixed and ftothy. Pour into ;'6-8 basis for many fast, good and cost- . dessert dinner which will cost $5 per .::,:~,~:::::'L.-_

are as follows: custard cups. Sprinkle nutmeg on top effective meals, ,j says Joseph Unanue
of each'custard. ofGoya Foods. "Since rice and beans person.

Place custard cups in 8pan of cold JnIDSCeIld cullUral barriLft. you can eat
water with water level haTfway up on dishes from a difTerent country every
cusard cups. Balce at 400 degrees; night. without changing the staples."
after about 30 minutes, start testing Some ways tocmu.e ethnic dishes
custard by inscninga stainless steel with beans:.
knife into custard until the knife tomes - Add cheese, onion and taco sauce
'out a1mosl dean. 10 pinto beans and rice for a resty

lBkepan containing water: and Mexican meat
custardcupS.ootofo~nd letcustanl - Use curry powder with chiclcpeas
cups stand 10 the hot water 5 more and. rice for a lUte of India. '
minutes. nkecusaardoutofwaterand ~ Go Southern. with black~yed
let custard cool. Serve' soon or peas.. . .
refrigerale. (Fcrmore ideas. sendSl for "Ooya'

~ [)j(ferenlamounlS of thisrecipc Caribbean Cook's Book:' or SO cents
can be made as 1/4 c. of sugar is used for "Goye Bean Boot,.. to: Goya
for each egg and 1/2 c. milk. (half of Foods.l00Seaview.Drive,Secaucus,
which is halfand half) lis used perey. NJ 07094 ..) "

Canisters to be placed

A "swap auction" was conducted
when members of Veleda Study
Club met recently in the Southwest-ern Public Service Reddy Room
with Tommie Savage serving as
hostesses. ,

The auction was one of several
enlertaininC programs which has
been planned by the yearbook.

I oommittee. ~ch member brought
one 01' two' "used but '001. abused"
articles from home and served as
auctioneer to sell her unloved but
priceless objects to the other club
members. Over '$50 was raised
during the program. ' .

The meeting was opened with
the reading of the club collect and
roll can was answered by "what was
your best bargain?".

During the 'business meeting with
Norma Walden presiding. members
voted to give a $2~ donation to the
Big Brothers/Big Sisters Organiza-
tion. The n~t meeting will be l'e1d
in the home ·of Betty Dickson with
Ruth Fish presenting a book review.
, Savage servedrefreShmenlS to
those present: Marcella Bradly,
Francis Crume, Belly Dickson,
DeUa. Hutchins, Joyce Riner,
Walden and Margaret Zinser.

"World Eye Banle" canisters will
. be placed at the Hereford Senj(,lr

Citizens Center and. various
businesses this month it was

.announced at the regular meeting of
the Hereford Rebekah Lodge 11228
Tuesday evening, -

Seventy-five percent of all
monies collected in Texas. for the
eye bank will be used in this state
for research and to promote better
eye-sight .
. Also, during the business session

with Noble Grand Marie HalTis

presiding, 30 visits 10 the sick and
21 cheer cards were reported' .

lim Loving I won the door prize
brought by Rosalie No~uu.

Dorothy Lundry served as
hostess to Harris, Stella Hershey,
Susie Curtsinger, Jo Irlbeck, Antho-
ny Irlbeck, Erma Loving. Jim
Loving, Sadie Shaw, Irene Merrill,
Faye Brownlow, Merle Boozer,
Dora Lea. Howell, Gene BishOp,
Shir:Jey B:rown, Anna Conklin, Ben
Conklin and Northcutt ..

"W'~Ar 91(, re-crl1 'r"eJ L(
HAve ~Q,ANDN\A·.·''CAROLYN JOHNSON

••,stirs up, a. concoction of Chicken and.Noodles

'Among ~h. :I.r..e.t .humlnt ... th scientists he". found .r. tho•• of the
Jevel men. who lived one and " Ihl" million , •• r. ego.

•• ")0.1' ••••• ,' "" ••

CHICKEN & NOODLES
1 whole flyer. boiled. or 6-8 chicken
breasts, cooked and deboned and cut
in pieces
2 pkp. Reames Homest.yle Frozen

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OFFSET & LETTERPRESS•••
"Everybody
Already J{n01WS. _
My Store And What I Carry."

HOW WE EA:T
NEW YORK (AP) • Self .maga-

zine's tabuIIIioo of daIa from swveys
of Ihe weight. eadDg habits and diet
panems of Americans 11M found that
the rastes IIld habi .. of the country's
regiODl' and rowns vary as much as
their aeopaphy.

Amonl, dtefmdings:
- Midwealemenlove to fill up on

lunCh :meat;: theY'1e &he b~I' per
capita consumers ,of this product in
the country.

• The fut~foodbelt. lhe region Ihat
contains the highest concentration of
Cast-food. JellaUnlnts. saans· near
CIaarIoaesvWe~ Va., and tunS south
tbrouIb AUIaII. to AUIIin. 1bxas, and
lben aartIt 10 0kWI0ma City.

-u.arant IlMlNew Ha~t COnrI.~
,and, Sprinlfaeld, Mass.. are the pasta
c:ea&en of die country ...

Ser(liftg Tle Hereford Area Since 1965

AUTHORI~ED XEROX AGENT

AprlllO, 11. 11k11, 1888 8taatoD '.LeIll'Jlbqr Center
, '

'711Park Ave. Bereford, Tesu'SM-S941· ", . ,

I Mverilalng' Ita '1I8WII about the marketplaoe, .if you ~ :~
advartl8e, you're teUlq con.umen there'. no D~W1I from your
..... But your ~petl.tIon III flghtIDg for the publlc~.tni.llWR.t
with reauJar ada: If t.u waDt to keep your sbare of the -
market, you need to lD the same &rena, bidding for thebtl_._. You need. to advertlBe in the neWllpaper. PlWl, D80DJLe
DMmi out; of the area. and new people _move ~. AdvertbJe to
IIItDIr DeW 'CJ1dtomen :IBm Ithe store..Sell your .tore aDd your
...... tbI'oUirh new.paper advertl.alDg. I. '. . . .

~ IDdependeat Sabooll)i8trir£ • .,eeial edDcation. depart.
1MGt ia a«ermaa FBBI cHnio for c1:dIdren af 4, .... a.Jean ~Id.
Thill eIiDic ia to icientif'J childrenwbo IDAY need early d.-room .

, .......... beaaue the,. ... to haw problema in-
N....... adv~ Ie unlike a.a.y other media choloe.

YOU," I'IIOhln8' a trieDdi;-, reoeptlve audience with your _
_vert"'". me...... So receptivethat th!t~pay to ban ~
.. per cIeIlvenMlto dudr home. No.WQDClerOOD811men ODDelder
,Dew"pen the maR "believable adverilalDtr ,medium"

New_paper ,advedl.'n8 oan help ycnu'b1aID~ ..!t~ __mar ••••• __ ADdIn• oompeddve market, It 08D ~n JOur
D.al1ID- aDd eiCIp over the other KU7"

tellDIl&rate ...JOIn daemaD:J, lluoae•• tul bU8lD_-
WIll. ,..b for &beIIl ~ what doeIIn't. AdverdM

.... _ .... aad~ t..
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ARLINGTON I(AP)- Nol'an
Ryan holds 41 major league pitch.
ing records in his ,21 years of
ba-rning hillers with his fas.baH. yet

, he is scheduled to make still anothcr
debut today when the Texas Ran-
gers play hOS1 LOthe Detroit Tigers.

It wiU be Ryan's first regular-
season' WI in the American League
since Sept. 28, 1979. when he lost
5·0 to the learn that now signs his
paychecks. Ital 0 will be his fOW"lth
major-league stop. .

The 42·year'-Old Ryan, who was
picked up by the Rangers as a free

adyfor
more thansevcn inings unless' his
number of pitches. was way down.
, Ryan still led the learn with three

victories ,including a 1,2-4 v.ictorJ
over HOltston on Saturday in which
he went seven innings, yielding
eight hilS and'three runs. .

-Last year Ry,an led 'r.hc National
League in StrikeoulS for the sec:ond
consecutive season with 228.
. Ryan has pitched 4,,547 innings,

and, has 4,775 strikeouts.
"I'm preuy closcto where I

want to be going into the game:'
Ryan said .. "I could have used a

d tod.ang r
Ii,

agenr fliOl'll !the· Houston Asrros.
broke into baseball with the New
York Mets in 1968. Ryan went to
the Calirornia Angels and. had been
with the Astros .slnce 1980. The
Rangers offered him a contract of
S 1.3 million to pitch this year.

Some 300peopJe from Ryan's
hometown of Alvin, near Houston,
were expected (0 attend the 5 p.m,
game against. the Detroit Tigers.

Ry.an was bothered dur.ing spring'
training by muscle pulls. Il was,
unlikely that, Rangers pitching
coach Tom House would let him go

few more innings in spring 118ining'
but Ihe musc:1e pulls set me back a
Iilde. '

".1 did fed good in Ihc game'
ap.inIt HOUltOn IIOklahoma Cily~
I'm aiD missin.with lOme of my
pilChes but maybe thatw.iU come
arOund."

Ryan signed a conlnlCtwith
1CxlS after Houston failed IOmau:h
the Rangers' offer. California made
a SIrOng pitch to sip Ryan.

"I decided I wanted lO stay in
1Cxas.llhink the Rangrs are up and.
Arlington is a I9l closer to Alvin,"

W. Bush and Rusty Rose Iooked.on.
Tom, Landry, Ibe formerDalIu \

~owboys"coach who Was fiftldFeb.
2S, wasn't as ,accUJ'8lc uHOUSh.

Ryan said referring 'to his decision
not 10 move out of stale, "Pll see
my family more."

Ry~ w,as 12-11 with ~ 3.S2
eam~. lJn average in 33 starts for
the ~ last year. '

Thenew~loot Rangers, who
have :new owners and made some
big lrades in the off-season, got off
to a good stan with, a 4-0 vicUXy,
over the l1gers 'on'Tuesdday .night
before 40,375 fans. .

Charlie Hough limited the Tigers
to five itlits asn,ew' .owners George

i "

His opening pitch was c.upt on
one ~~ bY'Jim: Sundbcq.,

It was HlJUIh's l11b career
shutout.

"My knuctler wasn't behavin.
but it sure fooled &he hillers:'
Hough said. "It's a .pilChalmost as.
01'<1 as baseball but it stiU works ."

a~ser, Braves knock Knepper,Astros
HOUSTON (AP) - Jeff.Blau'ser Blauser said. win, especially after last night.'" In the fourth .inning with BJau$C('s hilS by Perry, and got three more in night but ,he experienced ,the nip

could almost hear ~he catcalls after The Braves, who lost 1.0.straight Blauser said. ,jWc're young and double .... t put Ihe Braves.ahea4 to the (ourthonDlauser's double and side Wednesday night.
Atlanta's 10·3 sea on opening loss games toopen last season, proved. it hungry and ready to turnthis ball stay. , Perry's double. "I liked last night beuer," Howo
[0 Houston. Wednesday night, taking an 8-4 club around ..·• They avenged Tuesday night's' BJauser~s two-run hit gave said. "The'balks kind of hun us and

"After last night, I'm sure victory, aided by a ..two-run dou~le loss. They were out-hit IS..12, but Atlanta as-4lead it never lost. . we made some mistakes."
, people were saying it W~lSthe same, by Blauser and a pan of run-sconng All least. the Braves won', '.Iose madedle most of Itheir opponuni.- Geronimo BCrroa's single in Ule Four balks.were called in the '
'old Braves but in this clubhouse doubles by Gerald Perry. 10 in a row to start the season. ties. fifth and a balk by Juan Agosto in game. th~ against the ~ and
there ~s a different altitude," "It's always nice to, get-the Ilrst They chased staner Bob Knepper ··We·ve been' behind. we knowlhc ninth gave the Braves two more although they out. hit' Atlanta 15-12.

how to play .from behind," .Blauser runs. the ASbOSleft 12 runners oil base.
said. "We came back and'ibattled, ',OlennDavis drove in a pair of' 141 agreed wilhthe balks." Howe
tonight Last night. breaks changed runs with a double and a single and said. "We have okferpitchers.
the ball game for them. Tonight. we Bill Doran's thOO inning double They've been throwing one way for
got. the breaks." . . gave the Astrostheir final two nms. SO.Ioog. They j~l have toremem-

The' Braves started breaking ,"You hate to waste all those ber 'tocome lOa full stop," ,
down, s'!W" Bob Knepper in the hilS,··. Astros manager ~fJowe Ho~ ~t wi'!' the ~ atler the
fltSt .Innmg when they scored one said. "1belcnock. on us IS that we game tiot It wasn llO,cnuc1ZC~ ,
run on JodyDa~is' single and d'on't get the hits. We got the hits u.I _I~ th~ know we ~wu~~ the
another on Knepper 5 balk.. tonight but we didn't get the runs." baLS u~mght. Howe. said. Nor'!'

They added anoIher run m ,the Howe got his first victory as, the mally. if you get IS hits, you seen
third on. the second of three shight Asuos', rookie manager Tuesday mote,dum (our runs,';'

NICKNAMES HELP
NEW YORK (AP) - What's in •

name? Ask Coach John Lauro of the
Pace Unive~ity women's basketball
leaIIl.

Four of his players ha~ the first
name of Kris or Ctuis. They are Kris I

;Hall, Kris Kuu. Kris Marsilio and' :
Chris Mkhalopoulos.

Lauro !JOIves Ihe problems by using
nickname& ForManiIio it's ••Mars,"
.For Kuu it'. "Kut£." For Hall it's
··HOUIe" and' for Micha10p0ulos it's.,

B

,Dealer for Warner, ·Garst and r-rlumph, '

• 'Have limited supply of white food com seed.
·'Have,adequate supply of-yellow food com se8d.

elil offtce at 578-4549 or mobile 5n1' 4657.

Tenrtls trophy winners' ,'. ' ., .... .'
s~veralmembers ~ofthe Hereford High School tennis 'team brought home trophies from
last weekend's Borger Toutnament hereford· winners included (back row, from left)
Wendy Connally. Bridget Baker, Gina Alley, Brenna Reinauer and Misty Reed; (front
row, from left) T.J. Head, Rick Alley, Jeff Eades, Randy Robbins, -Derek Osburn and

'M~ut Coplen.
MAJOR LEAGUE h.\SErJALL

All G'.nl."tl
By tbe Aaoclatcd l'res"

Wednesday's Games . •
Doston at .sllllmore, ppd.,raln
Milw ... kce It ClevcJand, ppd., rain
Mlnncsota l2, New York Z
Kana. CU" :2, Toronto :1
Calff«nl., t, Clilc:alo Z
Oakland II,Selule-l
0nI1 Clmes KIMlduled

ThursdaY'1 Clma
New Vork (Llr-olne 15-(3) aC.Mlnheso-

III (Rawley 8- 16)
MJJwaukee (BOlio 7-15) at Cleveland

(lUade: 4-4) .
Seattle (Campbelll 6·10)'lt oakland

(I)avls 16-'7)
oCtrolt, (Robinson 13·6) al. Texas (Ryan

12·U), (n)
BQfton, (Doddlcker 13•.(5) at Baltimore

(n!lullJUi 6-1.5),I(nl)1 '
Toronto (Fllnlgan 13·13) a. Klnsa.

City (Slbcrhagcn 14-16). (n)
, Chl(~g~ (Hlllcqas 3.2) at Callrornll

. ,(mylc1'en 1,0.1,1), ,(nl, •

'rhursdlly's GImes
l..os Angeles (Leary 17-11) .t Clndnnlil.

Ii (Mahler !I·I6)
st. I,oul. (,ren,. g.6) .1 .New York

(Darling 17.9) .
I'IICSbu"lh (Smiley 13·1l) at Montrt!al

(Perez n-8) .
PhUI.dclpltll (Ontlv.erol .3•• ) It

ChIcago (Kilgus .12.15)
AUlnta (Smo'~ Z·7) It Hou"011

(J)c$hlks 11~14),(n)
Only gimes sehcduled

Friday'.: Clmes
PlUsbureh It Chleqo
Sa .. Fr.ndsc:o at Cincinnati, (n)
New York It Montreal, (n)
St. Louis It Philldclphla, (n)

, 1..01Anac1ct It AUlnta, (n)
Sin DIego at HOtmOftj (n)

.A.O. THOM,PSON .A•• TRACT
COMPANY

Mlrglflt Schroeter, ,OWner
Abstracts TiHe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242E. 3td.Phone 364·6641
Across fr,om Courthouse -

Frrda,' .•Games
Cleveland al NClW Vork

, .Mllw.ukcc·lt Detroit
Blltlmore II Minnesota, (n)
D-Ion at Kiln as City, (n)

• Tca;olHo t Texas, I(n)' ,
SCIIlqc It. C.allror" la, 'en)
'ClilqlGo at Olkland, (n)

• ' H•• 1oft11 Lellllle
Wed ..... y'.•Carnes: -

St~Ltull 3. New York I ,
s." ~o 4, Saa FrlndltO 3
PI......... ~ Monltul 0
PllllHelpllfal l2. CWClllo .. ,
CIIId ..... U 4, 1M .AIRgelc!l3
A"'ng" HOUlton..

Ita.P
YOUISEII

10CABI.E'T¥ •

Free Public Eduatlon Worklhop
......... b, r.,mlnl PoInt

April '11, l'••• '
• a.m... 4 p.m.

NOrth•• _ T.... HoapIIaI, Tunnel C raom
1101 • COlI ~rI~ T .
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1TIle ~ted ...... 'III 'NIl lC1uiDy happy w' 'I ,lit....' Dlany hiIIcsa relief for Ilia lint -.;or
· on ~'<?HJand ~,bitdnJ ..,..u,:' he said. UMyswiq.. 'lMabuil doutilecl wIth two outl in ~ viCUlry.·
home I'UDI II cootapMIL Even· lOCI I bid I Jot rI the rdnlh iJmina and ICarecl Iho TwN 12, YInIc.ccs2
Wss,. catc:lliaaon. ., QUas. I . to keep my swbrl. winIUn, .. on,"~· ~ WallY BtckmIIn', •• 1AIpped

..' WtiIII.whO I1ad .... in ."" u ble, as quick • off 1bdd Stoat..,.. who aeUevecI • fifth~inning de and ..,.mel III
"1 ... .... twJcc 'po~ . "s I'ess mBlWiIi for Stieb. ID SI8i1 die inninl~.. " eight-nm, inning ,..-I bv Brian. ,r .oIo.;i n.. ......... -,.-. ..............~.
Wednelda.y nlaht • ~ .vat... mar - way~ , Sticb, 'whO lost, ~hittel1 with Harpet'llhrec-run tiornCl~
AdQedcI beat the Seattle' Marmen ..' Ife incrtllled his weight IOL 180 two outs In lhe nimh in his last two Harper had, three hits and drove
U~l. I ," 'iJ9unda willJ an offseason wdaht- 'starts of 1988,gave up, four hits, iofour mftl to lead a l7-hit attack ..
• "l've never done that:, and J lnlinihg program. He's also been struck out four and walked two. He Allan Anderson gave up seven hit!,
~n't know if I ever wiD again," wo~ on q~ickeniDg his sY:iinJ. did not allow a hit until Willie in seven innings to improve his
aid Weill. WbO hiI • two-run u11iey Iried to pound .him inside Wilson's leadoff single' in the record to 11-2 since June, 24.
homer off Scau B....... in the,,·three IimoI. and lhe only 'lime ~y fourth. ln the fifth, the Twins sent 12
,1OCORd..... two-ran hamer off got hiaa out was when mey went Stieb wasn't all that impressed bauees 10 me plale against Andy
'Ibm NiedenfUer in die elghlb. ()utsidc, ... Oakland manager La willi his streak. Hawkins and reliever Lance McCiJ]-

WeiahaCl never before homered ,Russa IIid. "He's a tough out and . "What was i~ 34.1" he said.
It home. " r likes II) 'tail.'" - "Well. it's irrelevant now,"

•'This paR',S, lOa Ibii for 1!pC.' I he In odIergames, Kansas Qty beat
IBid. "'I've JOI to hit Ihcm down the TOronlD 2..1. Minnesota. beat, New
IJnelO,pt them out." York 12·2 and California, beat

Even though his ,lave won him Chicaao 6-2. Boston at Qaltimore
last year', Amerk:an League Roeldo and Milwaukee at Clcveland were
of me Year Award, Weiss wants to posIpOIled by rain.
work on his bat. He got two hits in Royals 2, Blue Jays 1
his last 21 sprioa ,trainins at-baas. 'Dave Stieb"s shutout streak

len. After BacIanIn's IinaJc. Kilby
Pucteu hit an RBI double and Kent
Hrbek and Randy Bush had run-
ICOI'inJ singles before Harper's
homer. . Anothecrun IOOI'Cd on
c.entet (aelder Robeno Kelly's
throw.ing ~ •
Angels 6,.White Sox 2 ,

Lance Parrish had '[oUr hils and
Chili. Davis hit a three-run homer as
California snapped a 13·gamc
losing streak dating back ~Iast
season.

Brian Downing hit the 18th
leadoff home run of hiS career and

Parrish bid hiJ fil'll four-hit
since July 25. 1986.

Chuck Finley allowed four hill
in 6' 1·3 inninp. WIlted two IIId
sttuck OUI three.

1;)80 hsquabrote • bone in hq
right wrist when he jammed bia, ....
against a .railing in lite sixth while
aucmpUng lO catch Jack H~II'I
foul popup. '

Eric King allowed six hilS and
three runs in three innings and ,WU
the loser. California had~13 hilS 00'
three Chicago piachers.

Balles eros seeks third
' ~

, Slieb's: sb'e8t was 212-3 innings
short of Walrer lohnson's American
League record, set in 1913, and 2S
shOrt of Orel Hershiser's streak,
which also ended Wednesday night.

Tom Gordon, in relief of,CharJie
Lcibrandt. pitched 1 2~3 innings of

Ballesteros said Wednesday on the
eve of· the 53ro MaslCrs. which
opened today with an i'nlemationsl
field of 85 on the 6,905-yard. par 72
Augusta National Golf Club course.

Ballesteros won his first Masters
in 1980 and. claimedthe title for the
second time in 1983.. He had a
chance in J98.6and 19.87. tying for
second both limes, losing the latter

. in a three-way playoff with Greg
No one did that before. 'Norman and eventual champion
No onehas done it since. Larry Mizc. '
Ballesteros, the reigninb British Seve's love arfair with Augusta

Open champion. cut his appearances National helps his confidence.
on the PQA Tour five weeks ano '''When you come °to Augusta the

'when he became ill with the flu at -coursc makes you seem beuer," he
the Honda Classic. ' said. "lfhis Is the best (course) I've

After spending two, weekS at ' ever played ..The golf course is vcry
home-in Spain, he rerumedto the open.. It. makes: you swing lleuer;
Tbur, finishing in B. tie for 301h at Ballesteros is regarded as one of
New Orleans two weeks ago and the favorltes to win this week,
sharing \hird last week at Houston. sharing British odds of 8~1 with

"I still have a. bad cold, but I NOATlan, thc Australian star who
fccl better than the last week," says he's geuing tired ~f answering

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - Seve
BaUesteros needs a third Maslen
championship in the ~980s to equal
a mark set by two of this event's
'most acclaimed players - Jack
Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer. ' ,

Nicklaus,the only slx- time
winner; and Palmer ,claimed three
titles each during the decade of lhe
19605.

•

questions about why he's never won
the Masters. .

") don't know whether I'm
going to do it," Norman said
Wcdncsdu)'. "I'd like LO be able to
Sit)' I'm going to winit this year.

"The rnore.l come back here the
more my desire to win it," 'NoTman:
added .... want to win here because
I love the place so much."

The chase for the last Masters
title of the decade is considered
wide open,

Besides Ballesteros and Norman.
another foreign star can't be dis-
counted - defending champion
Sandy Lyle of Scotland

Top American ccntendcrs '810
Curtis Strange, Tom Kite and Mark
Calcaveecbia. '

Other Americans who could.
chatlcnge include former champions
Ben- Crenshaw and' Craig St.adJer.
Bruce Lietzke, Hal Sutton, Paul'
Azinger and Fred Couples.

Granny's ~tehut B'ar-B-Que

New directors,for Hereford Kids Incotpooltcd this year include (back. from left) Christy Duncan. '
Dwayne Fry, Kevin King and ~yle ~chuder; (middle, from left) Jerry' Brock, David Fitzgerald

, 'and Eddie Ambold; (front, from left) Manuel Garcia and Ron Cagle. Not pictured are John
Sherrod and Danny Haney. '

, " • •
,,' I
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I By JIM DONA.GHY
AP Sports Writer ,

When Mike Schmidt is hiltiq in
Wrigley ,Fleld, it doesn't ma_ it
it's night or day.

I Schmidt hit his .5Olh career
homer .in OJia.go. a three-run shot'
in the founh inning. as Philadelphia
beat the Cubs '12-4, Wednesday
ni.hl. Scl!midl's prevIous, 49
homers at Wrigley came under diesun. '
, "When YD':I come in this park in

, April you exPect cold weaaher and
~ wind to be blowing in.", Scb-
midt said. "Bill we were lucky.
Yesterday (Tuesday). lhe wind was
blOwing out and tonigh, it was calm
with no wind alall.··

,The Cubs installed ,Iighes .in
Wrigley Field lastsummcr and
~Md111ed 18 night games at .homo
this year. , ,

Schmidt's homer was the S44lh
of his career. He is seventh on tho'
aU-time homer list and is chaing

.Reggie Jacbon' s sixth.placc total
of 563.

. 'I'm happy tilt way I'm swing-
ing', but tW9 pmes is: noI a 1QU't, to

sai41 Schm'fdL ," A JIIonlh of pmes,
is a SI8I1." .

Schmidt. who clidnot! lave a
hoIhe 'run during .spin, in.g,
1110 homered in the PhiWcs' season

, opener at Chicago.
,

401.', it amazing lhat .my fU'Sl
lWO hill dUJ _ have beeR bailie
1W111u SC..... "I ashd. ..At nO lime
in the SlJl'inI pmos did I feel die
swin, ,oldie ... ,I have dIeae ~
~'. ~ ~

~Isowihere In the lNadonal

~HL~'J:l;'1;"DiIF 4. J;
PiUlburah s, 0;
Allanla It 4.
Redl4~ Dalla •• ]

0IeJ· Reallqe,.', ·COIIIfCIIdve
~'inniDp ... ended. ~
In die fiIIC laninl • RIwu1nJnt
S.IUII ..... 1bdd ........

..... ..,., t.tin .•
C_blli bIIIl.oIAI..... '

.......... wIlD did .. IIIow •till ._
pilClled lOVell

IWII. two ~_ ..-......... The

I ,

11HE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a ~ratorystaff members' produced the maps,
mammoth project thaI has involved many in- based on county-maps from the State Depart-
dlYiduals for over rwo years. When you get ment of Highways and Public Transportalion.
your copy of 1HE ROADS OF TEXASyou'll The details shown ate amazing-county and
wonder how you ever traveled the state with· local roads, lakes, reservoirs; streams, darns,
out it historic sites, pumping stations, golfcourses,
, 'ibiS 172 p3F atlas contains maps that show cemeteries, mines and manyothe.r features
the complete Texas road system ,(a'll 284,000 roo numerous 'to :list. '
mUeslplus JUS[ about every city,and commu-Become one of the 6m in pur ,community
ntlyf Texas'MM. University Qutographlcs 10 own a 'copy of thi magnificent atlas. 'I •---.-----------~-------.;.----------------~, ..
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;'DISCOUNT OEM'TERI
'at 1115West Park Ave.

"

AU Redwood,
PI!anter's

T&KNOn APEXGARDEN
HOSE,

5/8" x 80'
Reinforced

Garden Hose.
'Four seasone ,

Radial No.
" 8570.10.96

"Fisons
Sunshine Brand

. i SphagnumPe~tMoss
reg. ", ' 4 cu. ft.
8.99 c~mp"",bale

Sale· $
, Price"", 99 "

: '

NO. 1 'BRADEROSE
BUSHES

, " Two Gallon Container
Grown Roses. Old And

New Varieties.,~ -

4.49

BE'D,DING ---=-_--J
• 0 ;Pl1ANTS
Over 100, Varieties

,Of Hardy Flowers And
,Vegeta~les To Choose Prom.

'15" ~AS TRIMMER"
This 2-Cycle, 22cc Engine Trimmer
Features Tap-N"Go II line-Adv8,nce

" And A 115' or Cutting Path. ,It Weighs
, Only 10.7 lbs. ModeJGTI-15. ". '

76.--.--

Top soil, cowmanure, potting soil,
planting mix. 40 lb. bags: ,

Reg. S, ale 188
2.49

o 0

'DELUXE BAS GRltL
30.000 BTU Dual Burner Grill '

,With 422 Total Sq. Inches Of
, .c.klng Surface. Thr.. Redwood

Work Tables. Model 3879',. '



Hours:
Monday-Saturday: 9:00 am- 9:00 ,pm

. Sunday:: 12:00- ,6,::00',pm

GARDEN
SiEE,DS'

li"'l.· .
... -to

~- ~..
,

Choose .From A Great Selection
Of Flowers And Vegetables •

10 FOR .

1'.00

, FIE'RTI LIZIE'R
SP'IKES

For All Trees And Evergreens.

SIPREA,'DIN ' ,
JU'N:IPERS

Choose From 3 Varieties: Sea Green,
Blue Rug Or Tam.

I Buy 2, Get 1
, . FR'EE"

, I --,., '

VANrtV.DEN .'
ONION
.SETS

GROW GREAr"
ROSES ~.

4.49·

, .

~.
~

-..

-

C '""I

- .'
-

,

I

TOMATO CAGES'.
Choose From Yellow,
WhHe Or Red Onion
Sets. 190 Par,Bag.

Grow Your IOwn.

, ,

This Ortho Book Tells You
How To Select And Grow'

Roses. Sections On .
.' . Pruning, 'Gratt'ing And

I Wi'nter Care. .

3-Rlng .Plant Cages For
.Vegetable Or Flower Garden

Use. G,reat 'For V,lnlng
• Tomatoes.

2 FOR 1.00.
- . .

..

!
I
, ,

I ! _.

ORIHO· , ,

$=lliC ~ose & .
IF _ r Care .

'&HiIiiim.

'.: Up to Six Wee~s
ProtectiDn.
• Kills sucldng insects as it
fertilizes. '
• Systemic action; simplY .
apply to soil and wat,r In .
, .. sap ,system moves

,chemicall1rough plant.
• Rain wil not wash it on.

" '

H!~':~.~~I.~~.;..' a9, '
. 2E~~~~.~~.I~ age
C~A~~:~.~~~~~.~~..2. 76 , "

J •

DELUXE' GAS, GR.ILL~
I ••

42,000 BTU'Dual Burner IGrlll WIth I

684 .tOtal .Sq. 'Inches Of Cooktng
Surface." Thr~ Drl~wOOd Work·
Tabl • Model 3869-..
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By BILL BARNARD' 1

AP DuketbaUI Wrher
How about a starting lineup of

Karl Malone, CharJesB~ley,
Patrick Ewing; Ma,gic Johnson and
Clyde Drexler for 'the 1992 U.S.
Olympic team in Barcelona?

Willi ABA. . lhC international
governing ·body. tor ba.etbal1.
expected to open the Olympics to
allprofessiona1~ when, &hey 'vocein
Munich, West Germany. on Friday.
lhat possibility isck>ser to .reality.

But ae,:cording loan Associated
Press survey pf 295 NBAplayers.
they are a long .way from speaking
with one voice about .whether the
NBA should be allowed to pl~y and
whether they would play if allowed
to participate.

Malone, Barkley, .Ewiag, John-
son and Drexler were .among .the
47.1. perceru who believe that NBA
players shoutd be"",allowed' into 'lhe
Olympics and who wo¥ldplay.if lhe
league's players gain entry,

"I would go in , heartbeat."
Malone said. "I'd pay my own
ticket over there. It teed me off
when the Russianswere high fivlng
like· 'l~ey had beaten America's best
and 'I knew they hadn't." '

"It's about time for us to let to
world see what we can really do,"
Johnson said.. .

AI'most. two-thirds of. NBA
.players 'think' professionals should
be allowed in the Olympics, but

only· .58 'percent' :said dJey would which could, pecludc tFyouas··.' a
pia.)' if.~y ,could.. sore point rOr some players in. any

The majority of those oppoIIICd to case.
participation said the Games are Twenty-seven players who
beucr suited to college players and Ihought profeaic:JOlll ~d. not be '
-dial NBA players woUld make a allowed in the', 0IympicI said they
travesty of competition. . '!ill would go if !hCY could. Party-.

Others said that it would disrupt ,aut said professioallJ should be
their family life, or that they. dou· allowed. buI tiler ~ nocplay.
bled NBA owners would let them Not everyone aid why. but the
play. most. common reason. given by 60

A lOla) of 185playen ~ 62.7 pla~ers,~ was the belief .that Lhe
percent ,. answered yes when asked OlympJ~ are better SUited for
by the AP if NBAplayClS shmJId beco.llege, 'players. .' .
allowed in the Olympics. Anolher . "For us ~ be sel~1Shand ~y we
tOO. or 33.9 percent. said no; 10 ~anl ••to .WIn at. ~U. ~IS :18 not
had no answer or no opinion. nght, said DetroIt s ISlah 1,bomas,

Asked' if lhe)t would play. 172 who made the 1980 OlympIC team
players, or 58.3 percent. -said yes;. ~.u! lost out 10 lite, U.S. boycott.
1J4, or 38.6 percent, said no; and . I d ~ l~ deprive 8 college
the rest, nine players, had no answer player like ~lDlbo Coles, .for w~
or no opinion. lh~ OIYn:'plcsar~ the crowmng

. Only 139 of 295 NBAplayers pomr ~( hlsC8r~r. . . .
contacted by ,the AP said yes to both Tbineen playe.r~. 8,8m .. they
questions ..There are a maximum of QPpo~ NBA pa~'lcl.paU0f! .mthc
:300 players on the active NBA Olympics because It wou!d give the
rosler at any lime - 12 players on U.S. ,team an overwhelming advan-
each of the 25 teams. tagc JO the Games.

If the proposal' passes today, A~O"g other respon~:
much .would have 10 be decided -~Ighleen .play~rs hsted age or
between NBA and amateur basket- family considerations for saying
bail officials about how 8mCwhen they would 001 play. _. .
the U ,S. team would be chosen. " .-Twenty-three players m~nuoncd
. Thepeoblems include. having the thel~ngth of 1I1.e,N13A a:ason .. ". .

. NBA in playoffs until la.teJune and .., ·S,x players Il!cluded the [lsk of
ILhe next Olympics. in juty~ The IDJu.~ror anegauye.~ponse. . "
regular season ends in late April .-Flve players said they wanted

- ' others to get a chance.

by IDean You,ng G,nd Sta'n Drake,

Marvin

T'he Wiz,ard ,of :Id By Brant Parker and!Johnny Hart
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Talklng it over ._
The Nazarene Christian Academy will be hosting a dinner threatre at 7 p:m. Friday and
,saturday and 2 p.m. Sund~y in "theHereford Community Center, Dinner will be served at
the eveningperfonnances and dessert only will be reat~ Sunday. Tickets are priced at
$10 per person eac;h evening and $5 for Sunday's event and may be purchased from any
academy sfude~t, the school office, Thames Pharmacy and Ouida's, Participating in 'a

I humorous conversation. on .family life are (from left) Michael Power, Jim Lewis and
····David Fanning~ The play is entitled ·"Family Outings" and deals with a middle-class
.' famjly struggling to remain together and finally _achieving its goa). Other cast members
'! include Miry Jo Hamman, Ronnie Lance, Steve Johqson, Eugene and MicheJIe

'McMorries and Priscilla Power. .

'E~amlnlng prop
'In depicting the theme Wonderland .. carousel horses will be
amonl the props used during the 1989 Little Miss Hereford
Papant planned Satunfay, April 15, in the' Hereford High
School auditorium. Decorating ODe of the props arcpagean.t
,committee members, :ml~n Alley, at .left. and. Sue
.MalameD. All young girls wishing to compete. in the annual
event. sponsored. by the Wmnen's Division,' must fiU out
lqilttation fonnsattbo Chamber of Conuncrce office, 701
N. Main ~t, by S p.m. Friday. Entry fee, is '$5 for each
canlleltaDL AU 11Iles Ind' mgulations, including .rehearsal
dmeI, lie atIIChed to each entry S~L

Hairstyles
flexible

'Ann
o.r A-. Indrn: Emy now

and then when 1_~ feelinI dwt
the wortd -1Oi1li to bell in • ~
bMbt. I rad IOIIWthina that re-
IIOI1!S myfaU .. in hUllllJliI)'.. '

I know you canOt printh III.
'A_nn. but·' here is a' aboruned
version of. story that • .,.;and in:
the ~.nd ,Plain Dealer. It made
my·day. ,

About .., people aune to the
racue of a yoona rape victim who
'was naked and screamin& "Let me
in!" as she pounded on the door of
'her next.,soor neighbor. A I'-year
old emplOyee of a Pizza Hut
restaurant heard the screams and

, took off after theall.,cl rapist
who was c:arryina ,8 knife and
wearina a, sid mask ..

, AU the employees and customers
in the Pizza Hut ran out and joined
in the chat. So did -several salespeo-
ple and. customers of a Chevrolet
dealership fte\lrby.The pOlice were
called and joined in the pursuit. _

"It was a sJ,ht to behold!" said
one of the observers who ran to the
young woman's rescue. ''1berewere
at least 40 people chasing the I\IY.. .
He tried to hide under a U'uck when
the traffic light was in his favor, bui
we had him cornered every which
way." _

Apparently the woman was
alone when the intruder entered
her home through an unlocked
back door. She sai~ he raped her
repeatedly and then tried to 'bu~
Blarize her home. While he was
Il'UIIUIIIIingchorouah her belon,.
inlS she ran out of the house to &et
help.'
I hope this story aers a lot of

(O.verqe.' Ann. We need to encoue-
• people ,everywhere to stick

By The Associated Press ......
Computet chip technology has __ ;. '

come to' lbe aestfietic wondo( hair CrOCk.r-.
care ...

.The "Smartsettet" hairselt.er' by C kl TI'
the Vidal Sassoon diVision of the ~ - _ ng .p.
Helen of T:roy- COl)). can beprogra- .. ----------mmed to go on ala specific lime
and has an autcxnalic 6O-minute
shut.off.·

Q. What can I do to prevent drop
cooties from speading so much? Mrs.
D.M.D., Mantua. OK .

A. First. 'measure accurately so that
there is euough flour and DOl 100 much
shortening and liquid. Thenireftige,aae
dough. if direcled .•until baking time.
.D,rop cOOkies in individual m~ on
a~l~ ,~in'i ~. ~.~"t
comet temperature oven; low own
tempemture doesn't allow cookies~to I

set, causing them to 'spread.
Q. DOes chocolate contain

cholesterol? MrS. F.M .• Lakewood,
NJ..

, A. No. chocolate is made Crom -a
plant sowt:e. ~ beans. Cholesterol
is found only in animal fat sour:ces.
However. chocolate does, havea.
significant .satumted ..f. content.

Q. How can Ibake a fully cOOked
"Today·s womin doesn'r want bam so it doesn't dry out?

her hair to loot Ihc same every day. A. Fully cooked ham needs ~Iy to
Not only does she need a .Iook that be heated through to 140 degrees F.
can adapt 10 Ihe clothes shf"s 'Bake a half ham for 18 to 24 minutes
wearing, but also to malCh her per.pound. '_ .
.::livilie.41. Do you have a question? Write

" . _.. -- .----"- - Ie ....... _. Dear Betty Crocker. Box 1113, Dept.
She wants a basiC sty u~ '.C;BD .Betty. Minneapolis •.MN SS440.

lib her from Ihe oUiCe lOaerObl~ TIP OF11IEWEEK: Store baked
cIass.1O Ihe hottest, ,~ club In , meringue.in an. airug'hl ,conlainer .at
'1OWll:"_ sa~5 Xenon. ln~malional room temperature or weU-wrapped in
creal;ive~l()f __l'~ .~,Helene the freezer. Softened. meringue can be
Curtis ProfCSSlonal DlvlSlon, . recrisped in a 200 degree F. oven.

Office lcx*s range from sleek. .-
sculpted styles. .says XeQOn, to ----
sorter, less controUed lines. For II was once believed that SL Valentines
weekends and evenings, the "60s. ~y is the day birds find their mates.
inspired shaped complete with high

,aowns. Oi.l! andpony1ai~,

It serves as a ponytail holder and
is descrited as a "wardrobe for the
hair .."

"It" is a Rommi. thecrealion of
Rommi Reyson. a, hair accessoiy

, made up of tI1~:la)ren.Jof Cabric
lhat come togelhU when twi$ledin
the hair. Designs include eyelet,
Ieee. bandanna, .nima} prinlS.
fIorals and daIS.

Versalility in hairstyJes is the
IftSWCt to keeping up' with wide
variations ,in fashions ~this spring.
DYS the hairst.ylist. called, simpl.y.
'Xenon. -

Charlie's
'!be' Ie-Service center i'

toeedltf .... not be IInkI to
become b.voIwd wbm Ibey _ •
fellow human in danIer. T'luutkJ
for IPftIIdlna the word .... PlAIN·
DEALER READER'

,- DEAR. READER: Y:ou miaht be
loteraRdto know that. we c:becbd
the Dry and learned tbatthe
suspect was; indkted on 54 counts,
involvina IeVeIl rape: dlal'teSin '
M':...... 1be..:...Jioe there hadR;II...... ..... _

been Iookina for this CRep for
more than a year.

1'beIe days when so many people
are afraid to JeI involved, it's
encou ..... llIto know that there are
still folks who will take a risk and
rrescue a Person in danaer. Halldu.·
ja'

'Dear Au LaJiden: A lot of
teenaaers read your' column and I
have a rntSIiqe for them. I live.in
Hartford, 'and as you know, New
Haven (and your ~oved. Ya1ies)
are nearby. lJ'tis bCor teens an over
the nation.

I work as. a doorman in a.
restaurant ttlat has. a. bar. The
drinkingqe'o:thisstate is 21. It iis
iny job to cheek Ithe IDs, driver's
license or whatever, to make SUfie
that the people who come into this

. place are 21. The restaurant can be
sued or have its liquor license taken
away if it is caught servina minors.
Here's the rnessqe:

If you don't have 1ft 10. ..
YOUR problml. I don't care ....
it is, who ... it. wilen it .... or .

, if you 'haw frir:ndl Who will vouch
for you. If you ,don't hive .... :10,
you. ca.n~t .JeI in. ,Period. Ie dOr.Intt
'matter if you haW:lhownl ilto three· '
other 'doOrmen 'toniIht r Jf you
have ,stamp on your· hand. I....
Co'" it. If'your ID is reilly 1oIt,.
bnn, four binh certifkate.

One more tbina. PIeaIe don·,
leave widaout .. )'ina your tab. Tht
waiter or wakft!ll. jho limed you
will have to pa)' if you don't. Moll
of IfM:m are "rely makin, it, and
they can't afford to entertain you. ...
ENUFSAID IN CONN.

DEA:R. 'CONN.: lbanks for sayina
it. You -couldn't have made il any
plainer.

Planning a wrdding? What',,"
right? Wha,'s wrong? "The All,.
lAnders Guide for Brides" will rtIn
your anxiety. To rtctfvt a COPY. I!md
SJ plus Q self-addressed. sta",~
busines,s.s/ze envelope (45 cents 'post-
age).to Ann Landen. P.O. Box '11561,
Chicago, Ill: 60611~.

BurritO. Plate
2 bunitos with chili and
cheese,' french fries, and a
taco ..

Ph. 364-7202 '

Thur & Frl 3 pm Hereford· Cablevision
C8be1 Channel 15 1. E.. 3rd ...... 2

1-10x13
IlWall Photo)

l' - axlO
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16· King Size Waltets
8- Regular Size Wallets

99« Deposit
.$1,0'•.00, Due at

Pie'k up
(plus tax)

$1099
- - WE use

KODA:K PAPE R

M.E.Moses·
Sugarland Mall

F.ri•• 'Sat ..
April 7th ,a· 8th ..

Group ctwge .
'II' _petIOfI



1?77 Buick Limited, 2 dr. automatic
1-194-5p air, stereo, $IOS0. CaU Judy at 276-

S814. .
Next to new·rocker,. baby sw.ing,' 3-190-Sp
full bed and' dresser, twin bed, .. . ,
dining table and chairs, Awi Au~nuon-g.overnment seized
cartridges. Atari game, ladies vehicles from $100. Fords. Merced-
dresses, clothing and lots more .. ,es, ~o~ttes. Chcvys, Surplus
Maldonado'.s. 1005 West Park. 364.1 .Buyers GUide. 1-602-838-8885 E}(l. I 4-187-lfc Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent

• .5829'. ' 'AI488.· :-:----::-----:~ ...........__ ............;_ fOr, needy families. c.pet. laundry 806, Soulh Tcxa-2bedroom. $140 14 year old boy 'would. IbiD do
., "1;194.5<:' 3-194·5p Ha~ home in the counU')' with facilities. Rent SIaI1S $265. bUll per monlh. CaD 364~~.b8by.illinl· Week. ntahla aad

__ . . acreigcs, owner financing. Call paid,cQllect247-3666. . '·l86-tCc wcckcnds. Call 364-1072 after 5:30
30" GaS cooking stove wilh broiler I~'?9 Li~Jn Continen,:,,1 -Town. HCR Real Estare. 364-4670. - . 5-87~lf'c ' .p.m. Ask for Chris Han.
I:electronic ignjter. Like. ·new. 364., Coupe. Driven 31.000 'miles. Lite 4-1 87-llc Two bedroom bdck, c.u HCR Real Sil-l,96-3p .
6904 after 6-:30 p.m.. Inew. ~ee Carlos Andenori at 11p. 11.2~. and 4 bedroom IpIIUIIeIItI BSIIIIe 364-A670.

, 'l-)96-4c Top Oil Company or phone 8()6. AltenUon~, homes &om .available. Low iDcome 1IouIina. '.I87·lf'c
364-5182 or 806·364-3378. $1 (U-"'II8lr). Delinquent lax Stove and ..",..,.... .fundIIIad.' 21ii;i;mi'"iii ~~;;;r-;;;.:;;

For sale; approximately 170 n used 3-195-tfc =s ~1488. Call·I~. =~~Iarden. ApI. Billa pUt. 2 &edJUOiD IDOII piint,
cedar picket fence on rails. call ,. .. , ~ ne~ CIIpII. .". IIId Idipra ....
364~28,11. !~88Olds .R()Y8le B~g~,. Hi~ , 4·193 ..Sp J 5-6I-Itc Wita' piid. 364-4370.

l-I96-3c Im,deage. Wanl '10 ,1Ie1lqUJcld C1II1 5-1904c
'.. __ -______ S~ve J64..2927 home; 364-2435

. office.

Repossessed Kirby. Other name ' ,
brands used and ~built $39.~' and ' =B-:-ig~~~~~ky-a-rd-:-.-=-Sa....,.le-."""F-ri-da-y-a-r-te-m-oo-n
up .. Sales and service on all makes. from 5:00 p.m. til? Saturday morning
3644288. from 8:00 a.m. til? Lots of neat stuff.

1·8S-de 332 Ave. J.

17 fl. Hydrasport bass boat plus' G .W
trailer and tarp, Loaded with 150 .. .
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Call FLEA MARKET
364-2132. . Will be 'l-nO-lfc ! . . I,' ope~' each 'Frlday and

Saturday. 8.SO a.m.· 7 p.m.
Baby calves for sale. Calf364.2536 at 124 Gough.

3·64'8741· (Corner of Gough and 2nd
or -. J..182.22p ,St.) , '

198.3 Olds Royale Brougham.
1-184~lSc clean, and in good condition. See

=-_-:----=~--_ ..-_- .331 Stadium-Drive or call 364•. I =-~--:--=-=--..,.....;--
For sale: ,Kenmore washer/dryer. 4939. Small equity. Thke up 'payments.
Also Cruise & carry gasoline 3·189-1Oc Extra nice. 2. bedroom, 1 bath,
outboard motor, 2.7 HP. used one . single garage. Call days 364·3450;
lime: CaU'3644946 afler5 p...m. . '1 For sale: 1968 Pontiac LeMans. nights 364·3297.

" , . 1.'.92~1p only 44,000 mues, $1750.00 Call
364·6743 a(ter 6 p.m.

IBM PC Jr. Single disc drive. Color
monitor with printer, 364·0480.

1·192·Sc,
!

::F;-or-sa--::"Ie-.-co-·.-m-p:"'le-te-·-::h-o-u-se-::-h~ol'dI

furnishings. See at 827 South
Texas.

THE IN R'EFORD
BRAND...... lOt

•• nl A_Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lie.

CIAIIIIJI'IED .\Ill
Cluaifled Mvertia1nc ra&elare bui!cI on 14

cents. word for flrIt inIerUon (1Z •• IIIi!WnIllD).
and III centl fQr .econd' publication and
lhereafter. Rates below are bued on CQQIec.-Jve ,
...... , no copy change,. Ilral&h& ·!IrOrd.lda. .
11MES .RATE ' MDf.
I dayper word .It UII
.dan per word • • ..
a eIIy, per word ,M "'0
tell,. per word .44 .,.

CIAllInI!lP DISPLAY
a.utfled dilpmy rita apply ·toIU IIIhIf acII

nIJt set in lOUd-word Unet-thoIe with captionI,
bold or la'llef _U'Pe • ..,edaI .... ~. aU
capjta1lett.ers. RMes are P.• per column Inch;
13.21an Inch for IIddItJonallnaertioal.

ur.o.u8
Ad rates fOl"leplnGtlca are 14,cenU.per woI'd

fIrIt InIertlon. 10cents per word for Hdillonal.1n-
aertIGnI.

ERRORS
Every effort Is made to avoid er.ron In word

adll and legalllOticeI. ~I'I should call ...
lentlOlito any envn.~IeIY after the fint
.llIItll1lon.We wru not !be mpoIIIiOle,for more
thin one 1n¢o1'reCC buertIon. Inc_ or etTOI'I by
the publishers, an additional l/llel\ion will be'
pubiWled.

1-Articles For Sale

For. sale: Plains 'Bluestem grass
seed. high PLS, low prices. Chris
Mackcy, 4o.5·928~2247 or. Dale
Mackey 40.5·928·3729.

FREIN ASPARAGUS
no... Hab....

M.W. CIIrrot"Squth ,01
1fWy~-

__ 1-1....

X.lIQ.-XGKIA Q. CXRIGIiLy.........c.,......... DETOUR~SOMf:· Best deal in town. Furnished I, For sale or rent by oWner: 4 bed·
~:}'HAT l£NGntENS YOVR MILEAGE. DIMI. bedroom :cfficiencYI apinments. room, 2 baths. Call;319~O.· .
NIS~ YOUR GAS AND STR£NG1lENS YOUR ' $175.00 per, month biUspaid, red ' Th·F-.S·5·196-6p

Garage sale 604 Union, Fri & Sal VOCABULARY . 'IlI.JVFA HERFORD - - - brick 300 B......
9:00-? Too much 10'mention! . _- - " -,---' . Ip8I'UIICIIII IlAik Wcsa '

1979 Chev Blazer Also copier B tiful h . lh-· 3 b 2nd Saat. 364·3S66. ' ,lA.196-1p . ~ .. - . . -- 1- caUlhU omem,ecounlry, _r., , 5-174-tfi
."":::'""_""""='....,.-.,.,.........,-------- machine. Can 267-2390 after 5 p.m. i 3 baths, 19. b~emenl, approx.SO: C I

Garage SaJ'e 333 Ave. J. Fri & Sat.. . 3-1%·Sp, acres, Owner wdl ..~nancc land. can Spacious cleanfieshly nil! led 1.
lA~196.2p , . 'purchase 3.5 acres and house. '. ., ••. ' .- , . ....n

separately. Realtor 3644561. ap.a~tment, available. Includ~s
4 193 5 - ceiling fans, CCI1nl heat and lit.

-. - c Well main~ncd yard. From $190
~=---"'::"""~...,......,.----- for one ~ and $210. for two
1.23 Ave. B &' 125 Ave. B, Anxious bedroom. No pets.EHO. 364.125S.
to sell home &. apts .. Good income 5 2 .1'.-1 l ..uc
on 2 rentals, extensive·repairs made
to home. Could be your home with
income from rentals. Realtor 3,64~
4561.

.... ., .. IIIIIIIn.~~ ...
lIIntIo WjlCIM '== 1*1" .. ;;_ c....". fIIIIIbv cw"-"~'''''''-''',aI''',*,,_... ~ ...... 1WcI".,.,·d ... lIum.81111d...-.CII",.. ,. ,.............

~ _N.IiI_A __
Nice 2 ,bedroom ap&runent, stove .:,
and refrigeralor. fireplace, dish- ~L~-:.~ ~~!!..._.J
washer. disposal. fenced area. "-IIIII!!!!I!!I!!!~~~--"
Water and gas paid. 364-4370.. DUST.NO..c&.

, S~l54.tfc atORAaE.....,..
4.)94~$ft =-__ -=-_- BIhhI.

. . . For rent: ExecutiYe Apt. Laqc ,2 ,....~
Peaceful, quiet, H!lmaculale hom~ m bedroom, 3 bedroom 01' I bedroom. ~-:"" c.::..
country. apprpxmlately,'S miles Cable MId willer paid. Call 364'· 01 11.....
from Hereford. Can. HeR Real 4267.
Estate. 3644610. 5-161-lf'c 1I-~!IiiII~"'~-..t."

Attention first time bome buyers-2
and 3 bedroOm mobile homes. No 5·116-tfc
credit experience needed. WeN:-:=-orth-:-'wesl-'~loca-~tion-,-3"';"""bcdI-.-I'QOI-m-.-1
deliver. Call 806-894~7212. 3/4 balh. built-in dishwasher and

' 4A·193·21c stove. 2 car ptIIC. $525 Per month.

R 2 d 3 Can after 6 p.m. 364·2904.. epos: 'an,'.' bedroom mobUe
homes. No credit experi~ necd~ .S-178-2Op ,
ed. We deliv~r; Call 806-894-8187.

4A-193-21c

- -

1A - G ZH a ~JC-' S ~11(' s AXYDLBAAXa..LONGFBLLOW
One IeUer .... fOF another. , .. tIU IAInpIe A 11UIId

far till three L'a, X fot the two 0'•• etc. BUrgle 1eUen,
.~. the IenIthandfOlTnllUon of the words an all
hintl. EKhday the code leUen are different.

cnP'I'OQUOD

Garage sale. Fri &: Sat 9:00-1 230
Douglas. Boys 10 speed. picnic rabie,
girls clothes. books, toys. dishes. loIS
of mise.

lA~196-2p ",, 'Garage sale 204 Hickory-Small
appliances, aables, antique chairs,
lamps, barstools.elothing. etc. Friday
and Saturday at 8:30.

Te TN KRC GKRLVX CR

CGO'O FG ARL HRIUGQ X.I. Q

CR 'V G 'C A R L I V R ,0 Q .. N R.lA-196-2p

YArd sale Fd & Sat. '136 Ave. 'H. 8
'am. Baby clothes, walker, strollers,
maternity, formals sizes, 3-11,
furniture.

QRGN CXG QGBTO H R I U

lA-196-2p

,4· I94-tfc

Garage sale Pri & Sat 8:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m. Lillie of everything, clothing, 134

,Il'onwood.
IA-~96-2p

3-80
Eslate sale. .411 South 25 Mile
Avenue. Saturday and Sunday 9:00 ".------ ~--_
a.m. Furniture, clothing. utensils,lolS I INEW ..
of miscellaneous. items. I iNow for •• 1'. lit

lA-196-2p STAGNER-OR•• ORN
BUICK·PONTIAC"alle

1.1& Mil••

4-193-5c

Two bedroom,' new paint and
carpel. Owner wil I pay closing
costs. 525,000 Call HCR Real
Estate 364-4670 .

Garage sale. 424 Sycamore. ·Friday
, 1:30 p.m. until?? Saturday 8~30 a.m.

to n Lots-of misecuaneous items ...
lA-196-2p 1982 charcoalgre.y EI Camino ..

Chrome . wheels . and bumpers,
~ower .~mdows ~d doors. Conqu-

'ISla &lIuoo. Call1bm 364·2219. -
By owner-4 bedroom, 2 bath.
fenced backyard. Low price. Call

c 364-5287.

Garage sale. 229 Northwest Drive 8:00
a.m. Saturday. piano. upright. freezer,

I furniture, di~hes, linens, ceramics,
! appliances, bicycles, etc ..

lA.1.96·2p
3A-RVs For Selle

35" Traveleze trailer wilh 4'. fOOl
.pullout·in living area. FUlly furnished.
Can be seen at Ute Lake, NM. Asking
price $3,000. Negotiable. Call (806)
364-5851 after 5:30 p.m, .

4-Real Estate t For sale by owner: Four bedroom. 2
bath, fenced backyard. Low price.
C.all364-5287.

JrrigalCd fann land with grass,
Pullman clay loam soil, $400 per
acre. call HCR Real Estate 364·
4670.

-

3-Cars For Sale
notes,

For $ale tiy owner.
Mobil Home on 6O'x120' lot
6' fence. Storage shed could
made into extra room • .Fruit eees '
large garden. Call 364-4946
5:00.

4·194-lfc

Money paid for houses.
mortgages. CalI364~2660.

, 4·1.64·tfc

3. bedroom. 1 ]n bath, fenced yard.
1985 Mercury Cougar. White. Near school. 139 Ranger $29.000 or
Excellent condition, loaded. New assume loan. 364·1176.
tires. :Call 364·7287. 5-Horn0S For RCilt4-183-22p

3-190-lfc Great starter home, two bedrooms,
one bath, new carpet. Remodeled. Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
Only $75,000, low move-in. Call . 5-95-tfc
HeR Real. Estate 364-4670.

4·187-lfc .One and two bedroom apanmcnts.
~:--::---_-:-- __ -:-___ I All bills paid except el.ectricity.
2· bedroom house and apartmenlS3644332.
(or sale, comer lot. $13~OOOCall
364-6305. .

S-61-tfc

~ sale: Topper (or a Iori'bed
I I ptell:-up'. Newly painted. call 364-

6891. After 6:00 Call 364.Q29'3:
3-1~

~l.l like new hoIi.e: goS-:-Ufewnl.
S32S/mo. Perfect condition. 364·
3209.

For rent: 40 ft. x 54 .fL Mcaal
building, concreIe noor, 12 ft. door.
Eicellent fot storage ot warehoIIIc
type business. Veryreuonablc renL
Call Gene Brownlow He.eConI,
276-5887. .
" , 5·1~

For RM: 3Ox6O buiIdin. with
oftkleI .... lOCI fenc:ed·ln area.
LocIIed On. Bat Hwy. 60. BxQOlJent
for bush .. lOCI, .... 364-4231
01' 364·2949.

5-196-tfc

RBNTA
IJORD TBMPOI

Bachelor apt. clean-furnished bills
paid.' Single ,person, no pets. Call
364-1797. Please Leave Message.

S-l44-tfc

2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
and waler paid. 364-4370.

S-l44-tfc

411 Avenue G. Nicebrict Il00•. 1
bedrooms. 1 bath. I car J8n18C.
mini blinds, central heat and decaic
cook stove. Call Don C. TKdy, Co.
.364-4561..

,S-113-tfc

Far JtaSe~ 3 bedroom, 1 1(1. bath.
garage. WlSherIdrycr connection.

. Call 364-2926. .'
5-11S-2Op KWIK l<AR OIL.

WBECENTER
OU.Lubec..... ...
becoming qneofttie Ion'.
top buelnll. II .ExGalllul ...
In ... ndord. eo...........
...... ,bulldl- ' 1---'" .--. "ng. equ,...- ...
'Mining and .. netng. ,.,
Info call ..., In.... 1-a..
441.... or 114-a8-17e1. . I I'

• 1 '

I

Large 2 or 3 bedroom duplex.
Fenced YJId, 1 III blahs. WatAterI
dryc;r hook..,. 364-4370.

One ~ house wilh backyard.
Rents (or $175 pea' month; $100
deposit. You Ply'biUs. 358-6225.

I - 5-181·tfc I will do uee ,remOval. Call' BiU
I . . . Devers for free estimates. 364-40.'3 '
One bedroom house. Water paid. after 5 p.m.
CaU364-2131.

S·l86·tfc

I"m . inlerestCdin. doing Home
Hea1dJ Care Nuning in home. 'Call
364-4156'01' 364~2048. .

3 bedroom., 2 bach. jusl .rcpainlOO •.
Fridge, ps stove and central
~. We.x:ept Communi·
ty Acdon.'364-3209. . ss- 194-5p

Need wei and deIMry
driven. Apply in penon, PIzJa Hua.
1304WoIlla

1-16J4c

..

'I '

I I, .



",

..' .... u ..
' ........_ ._ t~,.....

.......... ... .. t..._ ...~t.1 ' , •• __

Save ,"-Iooi; 011, Inau'IDce ,I~~~ ....-----., Dcducdble. WlndsIdeIdI' included. '
I: 90mpJete luto repair/p8indn,.,'

1 1 Boats, 1r8i1et8. PU's, 1nICb. Sle¥e's I

, 1 Paint & Body 258-7744. ~
1l ..181-2Oc

OLDER AIIERIC~ ACT
NUTRITION PROGRAM

1 NOTICE 'OF FUND AVAILABILITY 1

I REQUE~TFOR PROPOSAL.(REP),
1 DEAF SMlntCOUNTY--ServIM pfo.
i vld4Ne 1n...... 1ed 'In applying for fed,.

Cement wort~ additions, drj,vcwa)'S. ' ' .,,1 funding Linderlhenutrition ca....
patios. s1dewallts, ere. PRe estima- gorr ~t and C.of Title III0' the 0kItt
tes. Eddie Bastardo, )64..5907. ' American. Acl hive untll'May 10,

11:196-1Op ;='1:O~ proposal.tor.fI~

Operalion Good Shepherd.364-0382, T k ~·tt· d ill'People helping people. ~ractor wor·. WI . 0 WlDl 109, The Older American. Act pro"...
10-237 -1Oc' ·.mowing, dirt Ploving, backhoe.boul $85,210 for C, Congreg.l. and

work. Phone364-6192'"',"2 forC.,HtHM-o.llv.rMI m•• I.
annually In D•• rSmlth County '0help
'meet th. hutritlonlll,n .. d. ~.~Ie
age 10 and: older. In IddHlon" $2,MtOI
01fed.r.' lund. will be IVlllabl. for'
r.cre.tlonal a.me••.

, '

Small engine rep~r. umeaps,
overhauls. lawn mowers, tiDers.
ete., B.Jade sharpening. Lawn
mowing. Call Harvey 364-8413.

, . 11-183-22p.::::I:':::::t." I Defensive Drivina Ooutse is:-now
bd.ng .o~ niahlS and' SalQl'days.

CAR. 1 • • Will mclude ticket. dismi-.ssal and
insurance .discount. For more
information. <:aU364·6578.

1J~1~6-20p

Mr. FanneNoo late for manure! I
UsecomposL No chunks. no weed
seed. Bcucr resolES. Natural Fertiliz-
er Company. 276.-5549:DINotOI'

•• OMt............ ~.........
10-Announcements

D.rinking 'a. .problem? Alcoholic
.Anony~~U$. Moriday duough Friday•
p-S:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.;
;''Plday n a.m. 406 Wesl 4th. 364-9620. '

,
.• 11 ..... 1•• ,., •••• :

.' WINDMILL & DOMEST1C

•
- SaIKi ,Rep-I,. Service.

O.,.ld Park.,.
• ,,258-7722.578-4648.

..
- n.,.,.tlc....-.....to-tee

10A-Personals
·Problem Pregnancy Center, .505 E8st '
Park Avenue. 364--2027. .Free
pregnancy. tests. Confidential; After
hours hOt line 364-1626. ask' for
"Janie,"

-

1 i t)li:,lilt' ,', ~~I}r\jrl'I'

. '

. . 'Will pick. pp.junk cars free. We
~lCrap' iron.··;and meI8.I.
/c;aI)S, 364-3350 .:

CHARUE8ELL
1tA'8 .

. IJIII5
, .!..no Eut1hlld 8t."...~.aa' . 1

I ,f • 11.14t-t1O
'. AD . 1)lpeS:

'289-SSOO., ~~tk"

;CuSlOm plowing. large
· Discing. deep chisel, !il\llI~n'lJ

bladepJpw and sowing. CaD .
. ,~clt,y 364-~2S'nights.

Westway Custom J4'AI''II'Ii.,,,r
now doing CRP drilling. "",U\;lUU.IIIIX" "_.~~_~_iiiiiiii"

·,JWeCPing. discing listing,
or smaU acres. Joe Ward,Lft'lj'-~;'ll__ .. -N
. .. 11· ~b-·I8fICl

J VlMILDLUY.....~ ......AII~.""". ~1ItIVe
"~tM8......,...n-.,.t' ...

, ••0. ....Residential/commercial
and communications wiring,
lation. repair, rearrangements .

.telephones installed, moved
•extension oudell added. 13
expeqcnce. 364·um. N& JOB TOO LARGE

, OR TOO'SMALL
For .... ,p.pema lind...........

:aMrtr ' 8y1v1ll··, .
.~"'1.•1' "'1MI. ,

HaUling din. lind; ,gravel, traSh·
)'Itdwortj tilHng levelling. Flowe;
(beds. tree planting. trimming. 364-
0553;'364-1123. -

H.J80-~

.... IIuub bimrDiq. 'U8OrIIed

.......... alley e......
........ Rydln Lawa a: 0Irden.
364-3356. .

11-

13-Lost and Found

.., OWl\. - ~ Il-'~ ReDder- . I ...,.. tD.. ,011

....~. mel It ...., ' .. up! -A
PIUCB8'l'lCcc. . ...... adI:aID. II.

0- ....... 1...........
pft ,... In JOUI' eoIuauI .....
....... I,WGUId ..... mine WIIb JOU!
when m.rchall&a aftlJ: -non-
1'8IBDftbIt- pdce Itk:ken .... to
the .. d........«dINctJ7 ON' the
InIINc:ddN on the~. .

'I1dI,,_~_,."'''''1
... .retl•• __ 1_
1.. ..,.. *..........
..................... ' w'iII
.,..e ...
Ir.-Bela... .

13-194-3

L. EGAL NOTICES

l~~~
1500 We.t Pork Ave. ,~.J

\ ca.raan~
Richard Sc~IQbl St.ve Hysinger Br~nda Yoste_n 'l

...... ~1216 Each ' .... Day Aft,r 5:30 P.M.
. for lecorded CtHntnotIty- Update.

"Ie" Ill.Ulte ......... ~ ............-'......-..-
364·1281

Appllcallonl and addnlonallnlorm.·
lion are • .,..lable .. om Ih. Panh.ndle
Area Agency on Aging, which 1.10-
cated In ... PInMnd" RegloMl
Planning Commlsllon (PRPe), mal ...
Ing.delre •• P.O. Bo.112~7. Am.rllla,

I ,Te... 79105-8257. The It,M' ,ad·
drt .. l, 2731 We •• 'J.nlh •.A BlCld.r,'
COn..... nce will iM held onThu~day. I,:
April, 13.11811, frorn1'lOO p.m.'o.:OO
pJm. Inlh. PRPC Conferenc. Room. '
2731 w••• Tenth A"tn,*. Am.rINo,
T••••• All .n....... d p8r11e. ar......
courtged to '"end. .

_ ..:w.-.-.m.ll.l·-~";a;.t.UN::. _••=:~ ,,)I,.. - ....ClEf __ - utJPUfIlUl ...
DtC - uti " ....,,,··_·..·- 1:. ._.ii.. :H= :::=:.... ,
,.. ._ -1. ••• :1..
Od ..-. .._. .. - UI_ .... JtIDot: ..•... _ "-1.. __ •.............. ,..."..,;_........ ,a.- ...,-.... 11.1 __ .. _

_ " .•..._1- U 6'" IIU •
- - u ...... ;l!
., - U II... . . s- 1.1!!1i .
DtC .1- IA iii '
.,. ." .. ,aJ •• 1- U flU ' .
, _0", ....- U flU . : '= ..,........aI. - ~, :_'.J" ,',.................. -u .. ~
DtC ",.~ ••.. ~,....H '- ....... ' .' , '...... '*-1 ... T\IM; ,_ .. It.. ••

FUTURES OPTIOIS

I'··

If you think
this is the only
waY,to i·ea~h:
every household
in the a/rea, then'
think again!

~

A 'publlc~tlonthat gives you

TotBJ'Market Coverage

.'
, ,

r call your advertising
384·2030. "



tor . '.'IYln
While campaigning forlhis hospba.1 district legislation.

office. one or the most diffICult including several bills I have carried
things I did was lake my hal ·off. creating new districts and
The - people of Hall County were modifying CJC isting legislation to
gathered at a rally in Memphis to betler increase a community's input
raise money to save their hospital. But those changes alone will not
It was easy for me to remove my solve the crisis.
hut. and let them pa 5 it. around to 'Rural: hospitals still face rising
serve as a bin for 'their donations, insurance co IS, inchlding work ir's
but it was hard to swallow d"~i:fact compensation, u shorlngc of health
that rural Texas has to fight so hard s;a,re professionals as they compete
to keep irs health care facilities.' with their urban counterparts Ior
, The fact is our rural hospitals are physicians, and inequitable Medic-

in trouble. Spiraling health care aid and, Medicare 'reimbursements.
costs. a depressed ecoriomy. The Special Task Force on Rural
decreasing access to medical Health Care Delivery identified
services in rural areas. and inade- these unequal payments as a reason
Quale reimbursement rates under for hospital closures. In anaU~mpt
Medicaid and Mcdican~. have led to achieve parity Ibrrural Texas
toll: financial hurdle that too many where none has existed. the House
of these hospitals cannm ov,er~omc. Appro~ri~llion· Committee, o~d~red

Texas ihas lost 66 hospitals SincClast month that the rnultimilhon-:
1984. There arc 14 counties that do doJlar Medicaid reimbursement
not have a physician. Sixty-one program be overhauled by the
percent of general and family Texas Department of Human
practitioners have curtaik~ 'or Service.
abandoned obstetrical care, while ~2, Medicaid enhancement is a
counties do not even have obstctri- legislative priority that can save our
calcare, state millions of dollars. ClUTcntly, I
I The closing last fall oftnc HaU am-working '00 a plan with the Slate
County HosPlu.lI ilh.islnucs :thc Audilorand Lt, Governor Hobby's
problems run,1 hospitals fnce.Th.e staff thal could substantially in;
tenacious citizens of that commum- crease federal Medicaid money
ty received national media coverage without increasing state spending by
for their attempts to save. their 'making use of local funds, whieh
hospiLaI.· ,urc not now eligible for federal

Then carne the next step. Rep. Medicaid malchin'g funds. Later in.
Warren Chisum (D-Pampa) filed April, a meeting will be scheduled
BB 393, of which I am the Senate for select hospiuils around the state,
sponsor, enabling theci~ize!1~ of which will include some of our area
Hall County Hospital, District [0 hospitals, to discuss their specific
increase their. fundi.nglhrougha ideas for this pl'an., ..
local option elccuon, 'This. is Because the rural !health, ,car'e.
important because without the crisis is so real in my district, lam
ability 10 adequately fund l~eir working with Rep. Mike McKinney
hospital for the long term, all of the (D-Cenlervillc). the only physician
efforts 10 save the hospital would be' in the legislature, on a major rural'
for naught. Hopefully, before this health care bill, HB 18. I believe
column appears, this legislation will that this proposed legislation will
have' been, enacted allowing, those address many or the problems thm I'
citizen 10 rest, easy, knowing their have addressed thus far. It. is
hospital services willcontinue, 'supported by Speaker o'f the House

Much work has already been Gil> Lewis and other inn:uemial
done this session in ·the area of house members such as Sta'n

011:
SChh.eter. CI-ICilcen). I plan 10 be
the Senate sponIOI'.

Under HB 18, .. Office of Rural
Health will be established 10 keep
ltaCk of how the different scale
agencies arc impacting the rural
areas. This is particularly important
in ,light. of the orten connicling
regulJlil'ions . prE'mu,lgate(l by
agencies HkclhcThxas Department
of Heallh and the Texas Department
of Human Services.

Another very imponant section
deals with smaller hospitals dump-
ing their indigent patients onto the.
larger hospita1s! and. the reverse
dumping problem ofa~arge, beuer
'equipped hospital .refusmg transfq
patients for economic reasons.
. Tile bill .atl.Qmptsto deal with the 1

ri:sing COSl' of liability inswance.
The burden of proof in medical
matpractlcc cases has been. ch'p~gcd '
in lruly emergency suuauons,
because many doctors are refusing
to perform services which cost too
much to insure, ,

Also, the Medicaid standard
dollar amount is to be raised, which
w.ill in lumincrease the minimum
payment to rural hospitals, Under
the: proposed amount. 83 rural
hospitals will benefit. Medical
per onncl recruitment is '318(1
addressed in the-legislation through
expanded education requirements.
Also. this bill encourages medical
students to locate in rural areas by
making usc of already existent loan
funds.

, I care about the future of the
Panhandl~ and. the SOUthl Plains and
this future must include adequate
medical care at affordable COSIo I
believe that progress is being made
toward., our 'goal with this far-
sighJdi'Rund Health Bill. Knowing'
Lhe complexities of the problem tlult
our state faces, we should realize
that ,III the changes will not be
made overnight Because of tile
progress. ,lhlU, hos been made thus
far. ,100 the spirit ,of cooperation

lhal currently ed ts in ahe
LeJislalule on this Jssue. r 1m
"",in that 111 impact can be made
toward solving TexIS' rural health
care problems.

Friday deadline a;pproaches ,
A Monday night. meeting of steering committee members .of

,the Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant Ifocused on the rules.
for the upcoming pageant. Annlg the Women's Division. members
who are helping with lheeventme~ frumleft, Donna West, Women's
Division president, and Kim Buckley. The planners have set
Friday as the deadline for girls age 16-20 to enter the pageant;
entry forms are due at the Deaf 'Smith County Chamber of-
Commerce office by 5 p..m. This year's pageant will begin at
7 p.rn. Saturday, April 22 in the Hereford High School auditorium.

We are :Iosers 10 the e.JlIent.' that
immonIity, lawleaneu, qn~.
defelldsm.lethaqy. fear and icne.s
., 0111_ TbcIc Ire at""
indiaIdvc of an inferior ~ia1 ~
apowiq in{ericxitychnclerir.ed~
a IlhiftinS faith. 1b abe ex.rent Ihal
inferior objecIJ of faiab and dominant
interest are,eleY8led to hilhct places
than. time-IesIed·and enduring objects.
'The Spirit Of America' is beinllosL

HisDicaIIY.i~ haveprospcnd
untililhc spirit, of life, was! 10M. ,and
they died. When. the mcnl and
spiritual valqes:. WCIe bUlpled.
underfoot, everything else eveniually
Cellapirtand abe life of Ihe nation Wu
gone. The 'spirk" an of us desire for
America is fcnIed by fuB dcWJtioII to

, Iho hiaheR IDd belt of all dull is
knownWWI

lar..dffult II ., _pie fOod to, 1=-- ofllle The I"'''' ~, ,MCI
thecor.lOob 11".1"'" brud.1t 1-_.~ ··In '''''''''lpudcIng;wMnl mludl ~ICIOOaIIUt ; , .
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